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Adopts tax levy. . .

Unit 8 board hears FFA report
By Rick Jones
The key iiciii on Monday night's agenda
for the Prairip Central board of education
was approval of the $3.8 million tax rate,
ibe instrument which opens the door for the
distribution of tax monies to operate the
school district
V€

But it was obvious, too, that the board
members and administrators relished far
more the opportunity to hear from and
salute the several members of the high
school’s Future Farmers of America chap
ter. The FFA members were on hand to
ger, Kristina Huddleston. David Lindquist and Doug
recap the chapter's recent accomplishments
Sutton..
a the rutional FFA convention in Kansas
Staff. Photo
City.
Darren Ropp, who co-sponsors the FFA
activities along with Gene Weber, told the
boird members that Prairie Central was the
only high school in the nation to send four
state c l^ p io n s h ip judging teams on to the
national finals. Several high schools sent
two teams, or even three, but only Prairie
Central had four different teams involved in
the national finals.
'
Following comments on the uip by sev
eral of the FFA members, the group
. ^ showed slides of their uip. a journey high. ' lighted by national third place finishes by
• both the ag mechanics and meats judging
usams.
After the presentation, high school prin
cipal Bill Winn suggested to the board that
it was hard to comprehend the scope of
what the Prairie Central teams had accom
plished in Kansas City.
, "Here you arc taking the state champion' ship teams from all over the nation and they
-■iY ‘

ILLINOIS STATE SCHOLARS from P rairie. Central
high s t^ o l include: from left, Joe Pica, Joel Evelsizer,
Jeff Story. Joan Cress. Leona Palen, Deborah Steidin-

ALSO NAMED AS STATE SCHOLARS based on ^helr
ACT test scores and class ranking w ere the following
Prairie Central seniors: from left, Ron Briscoe. Tina
Crawford, Heather Dameron, Rebecca Luftrell, Brian

area

By Rick Jones
Twice now. The Combelt Press newspa
pers have used banner headlines to salute
the excellent resulu last year’s Prairie
Central high school seniors achieved on the
American College Test (ACT) examinatio a
Earlier this fall, tlie newspapers reported
on official luxificaiion from ACT that the
Prairie Central composite o f 22.9 surpassed
99 percent of all other high schools in the
nation.
*
ACT’S figure was based on schools
having at least 40 seniors take the examina
tion.
And just one week ago. we reported that
the PCH$ composite of 22.9 topped even
' the accomplishment o f fabled New Trier
high school in suburbaA CThicago, the top
scoring school in the six-county region
surrounding The Windy City.
Where then can we find that one high
' school in 100 that might post a higher test
score than Prairie Central?
Well, we can find it just on the other side.
of the Vermilion River, the school district
immediately north of the Prairie Central
border.
If you want to compare sheer numbers,
Saunemin leads the area parade with a '
composite o f 23.8.
The Combelt Press surveyed the official
State of Illinois "reports cards” for the nine
high schools in Livingstoa county. Sauncmin lopped all others, but every one o f the
county schools scored above the state aver-.
age of 19.9 for college-bound seniors.
Saunemin high school principal Dan
Vaughan, who is a Fairbury ruuive and still
lives here, said Monday he has been aware
that the Saunemin raw scores had topped
Pnirie C enual’s. V aughaasaid he distribu
ted that infonruuion u ^ i n his school dis
trict prior to the recent vote which saw
' Saudemin and Pofitiac voters a g m to
merge thoaeltWo Mgh schools beginning
■ext fall.
If there is a catch in comparing the raw
leg! scores o f the two school districts, it lies
fat tte fact that SS PCHS seniors took the
ACT exam while Just five of 14 seniors at
Saunonin took the te st
And according to Vaughan, those five
Saunemin senion were exceptional' stu
dents. "1 think we had three State Scholars
M d t i r o M l i m w t e i u t t itnifsod,* Vaughan
•kid,

lellecahf btek on
o bidNIdual test

Ricketts. Darrin Belousek, Troy Babbs and Brad ^ e tz .
Missing when the photos were taken w ere’Tom Franey
and Ed Russell.
Staff Photo
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scores of 31,27 and 27 for the lop three.
"It was a pretty exceptional group of
kids." Vaughan said of the five students'
who are now college freshmen. T h is year’s
group will be pretty close. Our ACT scores
year-in and ycar-out have been pretty com 
petitive."
Two years ago, according to Vaughan,
the Saunemin scores ranked second in the
area behind Fairbury-Cmpscy's in three of
four ACT test areas with Saunemin leading
the way in the fourth area.
A look at the individual test composites
for county schools available on the new
report cards shows Saunemin leading the
county by wide m argins,in both English
and social studies' and Just one-tenth of a
point off the lead in natural science.
v"I like to think those scores arc partially
the result of the individual attention a
student might receive ‘in a smaller high
school." Vaughan said.
Regional superintendent o f schools
Wayne Blunicr discourages comparing the
merits of one high school district against
another based on ACT results, particularly
when Just one year is used. Blunder sug
gests that a fairer comparison can be made,
five years from now v v ^ a series of ACT
scores can be documented on the state
report cards to show continued strength in a
student body.
"This is exactly why they caution us
against using report cards to compare
school dishicts," Blunicr said. "For this to
mean something, we need to do it for five
years and suike an averare^for Prairie
Central, Saunemin and the other disuicts."
Rather than get caught up in a "Who’s
number one" d ^ t c , Blunicr points with
ptidt to the fact that every county high
school topped the state average. "I think
what that shows is exactly what we have
been saying around here for some lime. We
have some good schools in Livingston
county."
-

Naturally, most of the revenue and ex
penditures arc tied up in the education fund,
in this case $2.59 million. The iKxt highest
totals were $440,000 in the building fund
and $280,355 in the bonds fund.
.The projected tax rate for the former
Forrest-Strawn-Wing district, where res
idents still have some bonds to pay off. is
$4.8597 per $I(X) assessed valuation. For
the former Chatsworth and Fairbury-Cropsey districts, the projected tax rate is
$3.8503.
Guidance counselors Bruce Lindholm
and Jack Mitchell gave the board a detailed
look at the operations of their office, in
cluding an extensive breakdown of services
offered and a look at the districtwide
icstsuig programs.
In other business, the board approved
purchase of a wheelchair lift-cquipp^ van
to transport two children who are confined
to wheelchairs u> special education services

Arlene Rosenboom
knows-het^ords

New Year brings
, i- ■

Arlene Rosenboom is the winner o f the
free Combelt Press classified ad with a
proper idcntincalion of the Plaindealer
Mystery Couple last week.
She and Mrs. Wes KIchm both knew
Dcimar and Hester Ford, with Arlene the
winner o f the random drawing.
We now need more entries in our Myste
ry Couple contest. If you have a picture o f a
living couple mairied 25 years or more,
bring it to the Plaindealer for entry in our
contest. Photos will be relumed.

scores

Hawk g o o d ie s
still o n ta p

ANOTHER STATE CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM will represent Prairie Central
high school's FFA chapter next fall at the national FFA convention. This time,
state title honors go to the three-member dairy judging unit comprised of Mark
lift, Michelle Miller and Dan Weber. Michelle was the second highest scoring
individual out of 97 competitors.
Staff Photo by Rick Jones

at Metcalfe school in Normal. The vancoA
S6JXX) and was purchased from Dhoi Boe
Sales in Glen EUyn.
Board members also addressed a policy
question of school attendance for studsn a
who move from one community to aaotfier
w i t ^ the district during the school yMr.
The board’s intent is tlu t the child c h in fs
schools. However, there seemed to be n
consensus to allow the student to cooiiane
the current semester A his present school
with the parent providing transportation lo
kem the studeitt in that school
Grade school principal Joe Delaney said
the situation has come up this year udmn a
family moves from Forrest to Chatswordk
for example, but wants to leave A ek child
in his farmer school.
In other action, the board gave its appn>val for rental o f two school busm in
January to transport participanis on a 4-H
ski trip to Majestic slo lodge in WMOonsin.
Cost of the package is estimated at i395.
Board members also employed as an
assistant eighth-grade ^ I s baskefcall coach
and named T un McGuire as a high school
assistant in girb softball Bob W alter'
named to again head the intramural pro
gram at Westview school, while Ken u r lenbach will head up a similar p r o g r ii for
the grade school students in Forrest rod
Chatsworth.
In addition. Junior college tuitkxi re
quests were approved from: Suzanne
Smith, Howard ^ t h . Mary Frobish, Lore
lei B ro q w d . Angela Fehr, Gary Ganger.
Cathy Gayle Smith, Leland liviniaiOB.'
Joan Hall, Sandy Miller. Steven Kemnetz.
Darrin Belousek, James LivingMoo, Palsy
Whaiely, Tami Livingstoii, Lucinda Henriefas and Barbara Ashba.

are competing against one aiKNher. It air
most b o g les the mind to realize that two o f
our teams placed third in the natioiL”
While Ropp noted that PCHS was the,
only school to send four teams to the
nationals, the high school chapter is not
resting on its laurels! According to Ropp,
the school is awaiting official notification
that the milks judging team may have
already won a state title and the right to
compete next fall in Kansas City.
Looking at the tax levy, the board mem
bers ad o p t^ a resolution calling for a total
levy of $3,854,355. However, projected tax
revenues total $3,639,355.

The Prairie Central Athletic Booster club
met Thursday in Forrest and wish to an
nounce that they still have Jackets, Hawks
jackets and bank boards available for
Christmas delivery. Anyone interested may
call Jim Kessinger or Scott Wait.
Anyone*willing to work at the conces
sion stand during the holiday toumamcnls
should contact Jim Kessinger.

the Plaindealer
1987 brings with it a new print dale for
the Plaindcakn’—we will be pasting up on
Tuesdays.
With assembly of the Plaindealer one
day sooner, we are also changing copy
deadlines.
The editor will be in the (Thatswortta
office Wednesday and Thursday until noon,
and for a lime on Friday about mid-day.
Our wish is for you to get the nuqority of
your news copy into the olfice by 3 p.m.
Friday. Wc do have a Monday copy ( I n 
line of 2 p.m., but we will accept only
locals and events that happened over the
weekend on Monday.
Deadline for classified ads is noon on
Friday, with a final deadline of 2 p.m.
Monday for display ads.
Photo sessions should be slated for Wed
nesday or Thursday mornings, or by eve
ning appointment.
It all may sound confusing, but bear with
us—within a week or two b ^ the stafT and
the readers will be in the groove for the
new deadlines.

Hawk Classic pairings
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lie tv irritatio n is an
epidemic of national scdpe
TVfo epidemics seem to be loose upon the land.
O ne, according to all the tv and radio newscasts and
the metro newspapers Tuesday evening and Wednesday
momirtg, is an outbreak of an oid chiidhood disease,
mumps.
Mumps, espedaiiy here in iltinois, where the number is
up by 10 times over a year ago.
The other, as yet iargeiy unrecognized by those
members of the nationai media, is a rash.
L

variety of complaints but got few concessions. Their over
riding m essage seem ed to be ”W e don't get a barrage of
com ^aints about the other public utility providers, only
cbale tv."
And everybody, they said, was highly upset over the
new 45% increase in basic rates, from $8.95 to $12.95.

A rash of irritation against cable television distribution
companies.
' And that rash seems to be nationwide, based on the
front-page stories in the wide range of newspapers with
which we exchange copies and which we thus see each
latAAk
WQOIV*
t From those stories, it is evident that city councils
everywhere are up in arms with the various cable firms.
The issues are universal, rates and reception. One, the
councils say ^ e y are hearing from their constituents, is
too high, and the other too poor, even undependable.

Following Monday night's m eeting,'w e conducted a
highly unscientific sunrey of the first 16 people we met
Tuesday morning in the G rey Goose for coffee. We gave
them a small paper ballot and said, with no other
conversation, "Please mark one of the two choices."
Those were: "Which irritates you most. Iran arms or
Cable tv?"

Eyeing c

Join us for
The family o f C liff and O n c e Runyon
celebrated Christmas on Sunday with a
poUuck supper at <CAPS. The (roup also
honored Grace with a special c ik e on her
7Sih birthday which was Sunday. There
were 32 family members in attendance,
including seven o f the couple's children.
Three children and Cliff, a resident at
Greenbrier Lodge in Piper City, were uiUtble loatteitd.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson and Mary
and Mrs. Andrew J. Beilis o f D w ^ spent
the weekend with Susan Maxson in Bloom
ington and visited with Andrew Beilis at S l
Joseph's hospital. He had total hip replace
ment on T u e ^ y .

P.O. addresses
have an order

By a more than two to one margin, cable tv was the
winner in this doubtful derby, being marked by 11. while
five opted for Iran.
The CenTel people Monday night said they didn't do
their Own billing, they hire an.outskJe firm in California.
They don't do the collecting, they hire a fulfillment
company in North Carolina. They don't answer their
phone after hours and on weekends for trouble com
plaints, they hire an answering service in .Wisconsin.
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CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UMTED
ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN
METHODISTCHURCHES
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Items on an address should be in the
Chauworth
_
SUNDAY.
Doe.
90
proper order, says Chauworth postmaster * T ^ - W o r o h l p at Charletio wWi apodal by
Rov. Richard Hartaooldn, Paaior ,
Loren Gilleu.
SUNDAY.Doc.28
UioSAoMWron.
$48 ajn.-Pariah Education Hour. ____
The top, or first, item should be the
lOaja. Sunday ooNooL
1040 oja.—Worship. btatoUaUon of olSoora.
Locally, the irritation has aggravated the four municipal
name. The second should be the street
10-40 aja. — Worship a1 Eatmanuol wWi
WEDNESDAY, Dao. 91
opoolM by Bin hnmlia.
address-but the street address is optional,
governments of Chenoa, Fairbury, Forrest and ChatsNooonlbmstlon:
$40
oja.—Sunday
ocheoL
and
is
not
n
e
c
e
s
a
i^
for
presorting
or
for
w o r^ to the point where they have held two unprecedent
That just leaves them the business of providing tv * V V * * ‘''“ y -0 ‘lleusaid.
ed joint meetings, the most recent this week to air their
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
---------------------------—
A The third item should be the post office
Chauworth
channels,
and
based on the
array of. Monday's irritation,
complaints to three representatives of CenTel. the local
VH4E STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
I'box number—and in the Chatsworth area.
HarioyCwila, Paaior
they
don't
do
that
very
well.
frarfchised operator.
407 W. VIM StTMt
one must have a choice of P.O. box number
CHRISTMAS
EVE
— J.H .R .
The mayors and council members voiced a wide
Plpw CHy
only, the number and rural route #1, or the
S40. pjR.—An ovonbig at BaBilahaal bml A
H you nooU a rWa, piioM $$$-9$$4
oimpio moM, rogialrsilon, taxation, rauniati, a
number and rural route #2.
TaU Janaan, Paaior
vltHloSMaianQarl
"You must show a rural route number if
SUNDAY
SUNDAY
you are in town and taking rural delivery,"
10:00 a.m. • WoraMp aarrica
9 aunt — Sunday
he said. "Otherwise, if we have only the
0:90 p.m. • Evanlng aanteo
auparinUndant
_ «
box number, it may be for office delivery,
WEDNESDAY
10 a.ai.-Momlno woraWp. Sarmon: Tba Poalfo
rR
.R
.«
I,o
rR
.R
.
#2."
7:00
p.m.
•
Prayar
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Joining the sudT o f Combelt Press news
ny's chief photographer, a post which has
ChrtotaiMCIaan-Upl
Both o f the new staff members are
Finally, the town and Ihc zip appear on
papers the first of the year are Tom and
been vacant since Paul Kyburz went to
graduates of Eastern Illinois university at the bottom.
Thank ou
Robin Roberts of Waterloo, Iowa.
Trans-World Airlines last March.
Charleston with degrees in journalism and
"D on't cram too much on one line,
Our
sincere thanks to all those who rcmemHe will become managing editor of The
To accept the Fairbury positions, the
both studied at the New School o f Design cither," he warns. "If you put the street
THE CUATStHNITN PUMKAIER
berd
us in so many ways at the lime o f the
Fairbury Blade, succeeding Rick Jones, a cou{4e is leaving the staff of the Waterloo
in New York City in the summer of 1981.
address and box number on one line,
(usps tsi-ias)
death
o
f
our
dear
husband,
dad
and
grand
13-year employee who is joining the facul- Courier, where Robin has been since April,
In 1979-80, Tom spent about 20 months computers will cut off part oj~ the line.
EttaMWwa IN9
pa.
We
will
always
remember
your
kind
^
Illinois Suue university.
1983 arid which Tom Joinbd at the time of
as editor of The Blade's sister newspaper.
"An easy way to remember is to have the
CUATSWaRTN. IIUHMS
ness and thoughtfulness.
their marriage in early September. 1984.
The Chatsworth Plaindealer before return town and cip at the bottom, with the box
Monica Kcmmcr
T om 's wife, the former Robin Sholz of Prior to that he had been a staff photogra
IMS RefewM. PoMMUsr
ing to Eastern.
number and rural route, if any, the next line
Mike.
Ann,
Cindy
&
Rebecca Berry
Lany KnUasSs. ESNsr
Arlington H e is ts , will become the compa pher at the Rock Island Argiis.
And Robin, before joining The Courier, above that"Pat & Kelly Kemmor
spent 18 monilis doing free-lance photogra
EMaraS as SacaaS Ctaaa Manor M«w Past OfNaa
Duane & Kay Bohner
phy in the Chicago area.
ol Ckalsworth. IMsMs. aasor le t al Mareh 9 .1$79
Scou. Sue & Elizabeth Francis
Thank you
Om Yoar 9U.IS
Neil, Joy & Ryan Dassow*
Last year, in the Iowa Associated Press ^
The Stover family wish to thank those
OalsMo Sraa St7.l0
Managing Editors contest, Robin won first
TalapSaaa $9$-9S19
people
who were involved in the fine job of
THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
place in sports and second in features; in
P.O. Box 797
T hursday, D ec. 2 5 ,1 9 8 6
1984, she was first in sports; and in 1983 removing an unsightly and dangerous tree
in
front
of
their
premises.
P a g e Tw o
she w ra the sw oep stal^ trophy with first j
and third places in feature photography, andi
another third for picture story.
j
WauJHl
r.lnoO* lia
t.OS
0.b£
l.OS
loo Were a lirsl in spM ^ne|^s, $n<j„8ccoi4'i
b 1 .'H.l
place in sports in the APMB contest, while
in the Iowa Press Photographers’ contest he
received first in spot news and second in
sports features photos.
Tom is a graduate o f Fairbury-Cropsey
High school and a son o f Mr. and Mrs.
James Roberts while Robin, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sholz of Arlington
Heights, is a graduate o f Buffalo Grove
ROBIN ROBERTS
TOM ROBERTS
High school.
)

^

Taler

«

Tom & Robin Roberts to join Blade staff

i

Join Our
Christm as Club
fo r '87
N ext October w e ’II m ail
you a check for
*160, *150, *250, *500

Associated Dentists open Fairbury practice
By Gina Macdc
Associated Dentists will officially as8umc the practice of Dr. John McDonald in
Fairbury on Jan. 2,1987.
The four man team that makes up the
association now operates offices in both
Pontiac aAd Piper City.
Services offered at the Fairbury office
will be the same as tliosc offered in Pontiac,
with Dr. James Day seeing patients here on
Mondays, Dr. Jim Nelson on Wednesdays
and t)r. Bruce Unterman seeing those in
need of special orthodontic care as well as
general dentistry procedures on Fridays.
The fourth member of the association.
Dr. Brian Rotsch, will continue to ^
patients two days each week at Piper City.
He attends to patients at the Pontiac office
the rest of the time.

'm

Dr. John McDonald has worked with and
referred patients to Associated Dentists for
several years, so the assumption of his
practice by the four was the logical step
upon his retirement.
The doctors have been introduced to the
business corrununity over the past months
by Dr. McDonald, who indicates the transi
tion is taking place very smoothly.
Three of Uk four also attended a Rotary
club meeting in Fairbury last month as
guests of Dr. McDonald.
The dentists will be at the Fairbury office
three days each week but there will always
be someone there on weekdays to schedule
appointments and to care for any emergen
cy that might arise.

Hours for the doctors arc 8:30 a.m. - 4:30
p.m. by appointment.
Stephanie Whittle, dpnial hygicni^, will
also be in the Faiibury office three days a
week.
Associated Dentists was established by m
Or. Jim Nelson in 1971. Dr. Nelson and his
wife Gail arc the parents of four.
Dr. James Day. who with his wife. Vicki,
have two children, joined the practice in
1976 while Dr. Bruce Unterman joined
later in the 1970s. He and his wife, Linda
arc also the parents of two children.
The newest member of the association is
Dr. Brian Rotsch, whose wife Mary Kay
expects the couple’s first child in March. •
He joined the team in the early 1980s.

WEDNESDAY.
DECEMBER 31,
AND
THURSDAY.
JANUARY 1.

WE W ILL BE SERVJNG
OUR REGULAR (4 rtieat)

,

Npw Year

Here's a look at t!
Livii^sion county seb
the district report cards

lyMwol
iCMHral(SS)
PonUae($4)

Tri-Rolnl(19)
0w lohl(92)

04MI(8)
Ftanaeanfe)
Woodland (1$)
ComMi(a)
BMoovorago ($4,196)
*numbora IndtcM ttw n

Nev
Arrive
Brandon Dohman, :
with his parents, Rober
min, proudly announce
ley Michael who was
h ^ i t a l , Pontiac, on Di
a jn . He weighed 8 Iba.
inches long.
Grandparents are G
Haberkom and Jr. and J
Chatsworth.
Great-grandparents ai
orn, Raymond C. and 1
Francis and V id et Do!
worth.

Special

C re s t M eal W s’ll do H autom atleally

If you’d rather not bother with coupons and weekly deposits, just tell us and we’ll
sim pi/ trarisfer the correct amount each week from yoiff checking to your Christmas
Club Account. It's completely automatic InQluding the mailing of your lump-sum check
next October. ,
^
boh’t wait. Come to Citizens Bank soon and get started on your 1987 Chriatmaa
Account.
V'

NEW YEARNS EVE
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
Phone 635-3618

HURRYI
Both ofl

Deposits Insurtd to 1100,000
•tV

“Farmers Piib*’
In

ChatsvifOrth
i.v..

I

By Rick Jones
Prairie Centra] has p
Class A boys basket!
and Nonnal U. High, ii
Last Saturday n i ^ i
case with Hawk fans a
the bunch with a -77
Pioiiecrs’ co u rt U. H
spite the absence o f t
Simkins, who lost a bai
The loss dropped P(
into the Hawk G ass
nament which opens u{
noon and evening gant
Saturday and Monday.
The Hawks' first l
come at 8 p.m. Fr

You choose the amount of money you want to receive next October. Set it up so your
Christmas shopping will be no financial burden. Join our Christmas Club. We'll supply a
coupon book with 50 coupons—each one a reminder to you to make a small weekly
deposit. How much depdfids on you.
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B yJbnR obeits
Between "the devil
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year, even as the ata
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long-standing fonnuU
its 10<iay run "On thi
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Prairie Centrai receives
approval of substance
abuse prevention program

Fair board dpts for the devil'
By Jim Robaits

Between "the devil and the deqi bhie
■ea," directon of the Fairbuty fidr at Sieir
meeting last week opted for '^the devil.” in
thejenon of the minoU State fidr.

Eve sarvles|eoMev>

I n ^ will thus stand their ground and go
wi|h iheirpreviously announced dates of
A ug., 19-23. for the 111th renewal neat
year, even as the state fair breaks leocM
precedent by a sudden dqieitare fiom tte
k»g-stant"
sumding formula
w hidi it started
u nK
O kKla
la!y run ^On the ^
iu
Thufaday after ’
the first
ay in August." Faiibury then
sU aiedonthe WWednesday
e‘
■ after
'
• state fair
the
cloeed,
Now. in a decision made in late Novem
ber by state officials, and first tddqw red
only m September, the state fair is moving
back a week and will run Aug. 13-23,
rather than the previously announced Aug.
6>16.
The state fair’s shift also affects the

»•

sM i Kart

lerelMlr.
Jan.1>S

Chllam Junior fidr. scheduled for Aug. 13IS. and officials there reportedly also will
hold to diose dales.
Pakbury fidr president Dennis Kaisner'
Bil
said this week
their board decided unanimously after ex
tensive discussion to s u y on their Rgular
schedule.
^
T«w> factors favored that decision:
iffhey had already signed a contract with
their carnival, Illinois Valley Rides, sod
"good, reliable, carnivals are hard to come

by."

vMoving hack a week to s u y clear o f the
stale fabr o onflia would create anodier one.
with school calendars.

But on d » other side were negatives:
rMsny o f the drivers and trainers who
cdUpete in the harness horse events at

Fakbuiy also race at the state fair, even
though the horses are likely different.
It was the harness eventf on the Grand
Circttii cakndar, comprised o f Illinois and
Indiana Stale fair and DuQnoin State fair.
(which the Illinois Suae fair recently pur*
“
‘ the
‘ s latter’s
decichased), which influenced
1
Sion to move in the f im place.
As sta u officiate pointed out, as much as
$1 million or more is involved in the Grand
Circuit events in d which can attract more
east coast subles with a tighter schedule.
•Bringing their show strings directly
from the state fair to the F a irb i^ fair h u
been a iraditioa for decades with m n y
fsmilies o f exhibitors. Overb^iping creates
a problem o f choice.
However, stale officials have already
told Faiibory board members that special
sm ngem ents would be made so that ani
mate would be released eariy from Springfield so they could exhibit at Fairbury.

bi. Pastor

Stale R nreaeaiaiive Gordon Ropp of
Normal (wnoae family is one o f those
exhibitors, now in th w third generation),
along widi House Minority Leader Tom
E w i^ of Pondac. and Sen. John Maitland
of Bloomington, johied Faiibury fair offi
ciate and o m en in compUintt to the agri
culture d q urtm ent about the arbitrary shift
in the su ie fair dates with little or no
notice.
While they weren’t successful in
the su ie to hold to the long-time August
formula, they did at least get promises of
extra stale consideratians so as to soften the
possible financial blow to Fairbury.
"We’re sure prateful for the way Ropp,
Ewing and Matttend wcm to bat for us."
F u p ie said this week.
"We just hope that the state will help us
* the
■ next coup!t e o f
vriih any revenue ■
loss for
years while we look at other dates for the
future."

UeabenHour.
Inslallsitonefofllotcs.

Talented U. High downs Hawks, 77-55
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By Rick Jones
Prairie Central has played two o f the top
Class A boys basketball teams. Wstseka
and Normal U. High, in the past two weeks.
Last Saturday n i ^ t . U. High made iu
case with Hawk fans as perhaps the best of
the bunch with a 77-SS victory on the
Pioneers’ court U. High’s win came de
spite the absence o f starting guard Steve
Simkins. who lost a battle with the flu bug.
The loss dropped PCHS to 5-3 h e a d i^
into the Hawk Classic Christmas tour
nament which opens up Friday. Two after
noon and evening games are set for Friday,
Saturday and M o n ^ y .
The Hawks’ first toiimey action will
come at 8 p.m. Friday night against

Momence. See the tournament bradeets
eteewhere on today’s q x v ts page.
U. Higb’a t a l k e d 6-4 center Barry
Johnson was a ton for the Pioneers in the
win Saturday n ig h t Johnson scored 25
points and pulled down 14 rebounds.
With Ron Briscoe » d Brad Metz comMning for 14 first-period points, the Hawks
suyed even with U. High for eight minutes.
The teams were deadlodced 18-18 after one
quarter.
Two Brad Metz hoops kept the Hawks
even at the start o f the game. Baskeu by
Briscoe and Keith Schieler gave PCHS an
8-7 lead.
Briscoe took a nice feed from Robb

Reesec to tie the game at 10-10. Following
a U. High hoop. Metz found Briscoe under
the goal for another h o i^.
koA finally, Metz arid Reeser scored to
send the game into the second period 1818. Briscoe actually put the Hawks on top
with his ninth and tenth poinu o f the game
to Stan the second quarter as he took
another good pass from Metz for a hoop.
But then U. High started to take control.
The Pioneers b ^ a n to shut down the
Hawks’ inside game. And U. High benefitled from two controversial calls when John
son was awarded two free throws after
making a field goal when the officiate ruled
that Hawk defenders had stepped under
neath him w4iile be was aiibome.

M Maltor at toa Psto omes
Here’s a look at the scores posted by
Livingston county schools and included in
the district report cards released earlier this

iaisat17.M

•aam -M tl
.ta x 717

tO.7
aas

iCwilral(SS)

(«?■ i-.lnuO*/riJ

4

(

Til-Polnl(IS)
Owlghl(S2)
Odtoi(a)
nanagania)

W6edtan4(1S)
CotntoKi)
S u m avsrae* (54.1M )

10.4
201
17A
21.1
22.2
20.6
10.1

fall. The table looks at both the individual
tesiiqg areas o f English, math, social
studies and natural scioice as well as at the
school’s composite.

23.0
22.7
22.0
22.0 '
21.S
21.7
19.3
19.0
19.9

Social

Natural

20A
21.0
20.9
21.7
20.3
19.0
10.9
19.0
19.7

24A
24.4
24.6
23A
20.322.3
21.0
22.9
22.2

■
Compotila
23.8
22.9
22.3

22.0
22.0

21.6
21.3
20.8 .
20.1
10.9

•numbars IndiMU dw numbw el •ludMtto tailing the ACT mam In vMli high school.

New
Arrivals

W eafh«r

m obaeivd
by Jim EeWieb

Brandon Dohman, 3 yean old, along
widi his parents. Robert and Jill, o f Saunemin, proudly announce tlic arrival of Brad
ley Michael who was bora at Si. James
hospital, Pontiac, on Dec. 19.1986 at SKX)
a.m. He weighed 8 lbs. 9 315 oz. and was 21
inches long.
Grandparents are Charles and Dolores
Haberkorn and Jr. and Alice Dohman, all of
Chatsworth.
Gieat-grandparcnts are Dorothy Habcrkorn, Raymond C. and Norma Martin, and
Frimcit and Violet Dohman, all o f Chauworth.

it up 80 your
^'11 supply a
mall weekly

Wanderings

The weather didn’t do much last week,
other than fog and mist the f im two days.
Temperatures bit 41 three days! with 22 for
a low tw onigliu in a row.
Winds started the week from the south
and switched to the north by the weekend,
with breezes o f 10 m pbor less.
Barometric pressure ranged from 30.45
to 30XX). Relaiivb. humidity was 90 once
a n d in ib e T O s th e r e s to f ilic time, with a
low o f 62.
Skies were cloudy or mostly cloudy the
nutjority o f the time.
Daily highs and lows; 16. 38 to 32; 17.
41 to 30; 18.30 lo 28; 19.41 to 22; 20.41
to 22; 21.38 to 24.

Hawk wreatiers
faii to Eureka

Any thoughts MiiKXik-Daiu-Rudand had
of beating Prairie Central last Wednesday
Led by a pin from Steve 2^hr, the Prairie
C om al w i p i n g team gave a good account night in the third place game of the U. High
of iisen
itself last Thursday
oi
imirsday before falling
raluog to a.. girls basketball toumament ended when
strong Eureka squad 36-24 in a dualm ect allb
Thompson drilled eight
i;..«
ir.
tlnfd period field goals.
Eureka.
PCHS led 26-17 at the half after taking a
Z d tt recorded his pin at 138 pounds in
17-8 fim period lead. Then Thompson
just 51 seconds.
went on a scoring tear in the third period,
Other Hawk wins included a wild 16-12
sinking eight baskeu as the Hawks ran off
verdict at 105 pounds by Todd Famcy and
lo a comnunding 52-23 advanuge.
an 11-7 win at 132 pm nds by senior Jeff
On the night. Thompson finished with 24
Story, out for the fim time as a senior.
poinu. Debbie Kessingcr gave Pr;«iiit. Cen
PCHS also recorded forfeit wins by
tral another good outing as she came
Kevin Moser at 167 pounds and by heavy
through with 15 poinu for the winners.
weight Bob Dimh.
The victory nused the Hawks’ record to
Eureka gained three wins via the forfeit
7-4
as the team heads into the Christmas
route and picked up throe decisions to go
recess. C oadi Don Gibb has to be pleased
with a single pin.
with his team’s start this winter, given the
The Hawks arc now off until Saturday,
extremely
t o u ^ schedule the Hawks have
Dec. 27, when the team travels to Dclavan
faced in their opening II games and the
for the day-kmg loumamcni that is always
lack o f varsity experience most o f the squad
one o f the strongest in central Illinois.
had to overcome early in the season.

Benji Steffen
wins cage tickets
Benji Steffen o f niral Fairbury has won a
pair o f tickeu to see Illinois S u te 's basket
ball Redbirds host Indiana State.
' Beqji outdistanced the field last week in
our cage contest to win the tickeu, which
he can pidk up from our sponsoring merch
ant, the Faiibury Ben Franklin store.
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Special Savings on '87 Ford
Ramiers

Both offers end Jan. 4» 1987
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C.A.R.E.S. philosophy is that s lar]^ p * t
of substance abuse prevention te k n o v i^
where children are.'
• With the Codc-A-Phoncs. studenu will
not be left wailing for their palienu. m r will
parents have to wait for die bus to come.
There have been times that pm enu have
wailed u p to an h o u rfo rih eird u ld teii.
Codc-A-Phones were placed in Wcaiview xrade school. Prairie Central Iiminr
High, and the Chatsworth grade school.
Information will be forthcoming as to
when the system is in operation, and exact
ly how to use i t
CARES continues to seek funds to be
used as prizes in upcoming contettt open
only to students.
Monies from InTouch may not be used
as prize awards.
If contributions are sufficient, monetary
awardw will be given in Feb. to whmerS
already aniKMmeed who have posters dis
played at PC High school.
The poster contest involved junior high
students and d ep ia warnings for their high
school friends or family members as to
dangers of < ^ g s and alcohol.
Further information may be obiamed by
calling 688-3320.

ASC committee convention meets
John S. Ames, R.R.. Sibley, was re
elected to the Ford County ASC Conuniitcc
for a three year term by delegates to the
Local Administrative Area 3, (LAA 3),
ASC convention held oil Dec. II at the
Ford county coiuthousc.
The 1987 County ASC Committee will
consist of Stanley M. Farley, chairman,
John S. Ames, vice chairman, and Robert
P. Weston, member.
Delegates to the LAA Conventions elect
ed the following to positions of first and
second alternates respectively to the county
ASC committee: Ronald G. Biclfcldt,
Robert H. Reiners. LAA 3: John W. Lind,
Darrel Abrahamson. LAA 2; Robert J.
Kurtoibach, Craig A. Scott, LAA 1.
Amendments to the 1985 Food Security

Act required the esUMidunent o f three (3)
L o ^ Administrative Areas in each c o i ^
for community m d county ASC elections
and they are as follows for Ford County:
LAA I-Brenton, Pella, Mona. Rogers
Townships: LAA 2-Patton. Button. Wall,
Lyman Townships; LAA 3: Dix, Drummer,
Peach Orchard, Sullivam Townships.
>The County ASC Committee is responsi
ble fbr local administration o f government
farm programs such as the Feed Grain and
Wheat Acreage Reduction Programs, Price
Supped Loap Programs. Agricultural Con
servation Program, Wooil Incentive Pay
ment Program. Referendums. Disaster Pit^
grams, Emergency Prepuedness Activities,
and assisting other Federal, S u te, and local
agencies.
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HURRYI. . .

7 Christinas

b ^ uied for their regiB piqpoiS.
MexMges, phoned hi
..
tike ttudcnti to om-of-towiptwim. —
caJ or other events, will mmon wftoithiig
they expect lo be bncfc with SMtask h|,
Chaiswortb, Forrest w d Milwry. Where
more than one event is laidng plaoe, h will
be neccsssry for psrenis to listen
tte
entire message to know when their, chih^
Ichildrcn will return.
\

N O T IC E

fo r

(througirepeciel
(througlTeneciel Iincentives from Ford)

U8 and we’ll
ir Christmas
)*8um check

For the Hawks, junior Loren Haberkorn
gave the team a real lift coining off the
bench to score 14 points and balding the
leaping Pioneers' on the boards. Ron Bris
coe led PCHS with 16 poinu.

P.C. girls take
third at U. High

,« iia ira B lo lM a ra a S .im

'oartU.H

The four-pointers killed the Hawks. The
first stretched a U. High lead from 27-24 to
31-24. The second call gave the Pioneers a
37-29 margin.
U. High led 39-29 at halftime.
The Pioneers continued to pull away in
the second half, building a 59-43 lead tfter
three quarters.
In addition to Johnson’s 25 points, the
Pioneers were aided by Mike Kotarba’s 15
points.

Dr, Calvin Jackson. Rtairie Central S upt
o f Sdwote. and Judy Kmuer, chairman of
the C A R ^ fTOup for PC. have been
notified that the school disirict’s applica
tion for funds for the prevention of drug
and alcohol abuse has been approved by
INTOUCH, the Illinois Network To O rp nize the Understanding o f CoiAmunity
Heshb.
In apfriying for the funds for the 1986-87
school y tu , representation was necessary
from
school board administfaiion,
leaching staff, students and from the com
munity.
Those who assisted Mrs. Knaucr in for
mulating plans for curriculum develop
ment. student involvement, community involvemeiu and district ptdicy were Mary
Salrin, Sandy M ks, Janny ^Im cidcr and
Myma Moser, parents: teachers Peggy Beruam and Mary W. Orth; Wesley Beruam,
community: Joseph R. Delaney, adminisoation; Roger Brown, board of education and
studenu Kelly and Kim Mies and Randy
Sikora.
A large part of the Community Involvcnaent Action Plan was the purchase of
Code-A-Phoitcs placed ia the schools so
that no parent would have to make a toll
call.
Codc-A-Phoncs were first suggested by
members of the P.I.E. Partners In Education
central committee, and was the object of
several fundraisers sponsored by P.I.E.
The amount raised, in coniporison to the
actual cost, continued to set back the
purchase. T o include this purchase as port
of prcvcntionlawarcncss, the C.A.R.E.S.
committee will run an informational mes-
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> RENEE LADE, a junior nursing major at MacMurray college from Chatsworth,
received her nurse's cap Nov. 15 in formal capping ceremonies held on the
Jacksonville campus.
She was one of 14 members of the Class of 1986 who participated in
ceremonies that marked each student’s entry into the clinical phase of their
undergraduate nursing education. The nursing program at MacMurray, which
received its accreditation from the National League for Nursing in 1964, is one
of the newest baccalaureate nursing program? in Illinois.
With the start of their junior year, each of the student nurses at MacMurray
have begun clinical work at off-campus sites such as area hospitals, nursing
homes, and health offices. Upon their graduation, each will take the state board
exam required of nurses who seek to be licensed as R.N.s in Illinois.
She is a 1984 graduate of Chatsworth high scnooi. bne is the daughter of
Donald and Carolyn Lade of 611 E. Hickory in Chatsworth.
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Thanksgiving
in Chatsworth
110 years worU
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( f im i I t . Dm . t , « » n t n M k
< T h a n k s ^ in g Day Was pre
observed. T h e business hooaei
all Olosed, and religkMu servk
ai the Methodist and Bapii
white some o f the more worl
day in hunting. In the eveoini
dists held an oyster supper ai
Jones Hall.
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(From Ihs Nov. 26.1SS6 PtaIntfM
The following program w a
the high school room We
noon:
1-Music. 2-Reading of
proclamation. 3-A ThanksgiJ
W hittier’s Thaidcsgiving
"Early Thanksgivbg in ihc
6-Essay, "ThwksgivinK
cients." 7-Essay. Thanlcsgiv(

All New
Discounts
on New Row
Crop Tractors
Big C a s h
D is c o u n ts
o n N ew
C o m b in e1s

(From ttio Nov. 27,1896 Plainda
Thanksgiving Day was
typical day o f which p o ets'
and cloutk su p p la n t^ the
clear cold which is the delig
day. but it is sale to say that I
o f die homes o f this vicinil
without was almost forgotti
o f the festivities within.

1

Effective January 6 ,1 9 8 7 , the publica
tion date of the Fairbury Blade will be
permanently changed t o W E D N E S D A Y
of each week. Press time for the Blade
will be T U E S b A Y A FTER N O O N and
papers will be available at area grocery
stores and various other vendors on
Tuesday evening. Mail subscribers (in
county) will receive their paper on W ed
nesday.
This major change in publication time
will also move the copy deadlines and
press time ahead 24^,11,Qurs
most
other Cornbelt Press newspiapers.
Livingston'County newspapers affect
ed are as follows: TH E LIVIN G STO N
C ITIZE N , FO R R EST NEW S; C H A TS 
W O R TH PLAIND EA LER & CULLO M
C H R O N IC LE.

PUDDING CINNAMON ROLLS
1 pkg. vanilla pudding mix
2 c. milk
istickolao
2 baatan aggt
1|2 c. warm water
3 T. sugar
'
2pkgs.dryyaast
5l|2c.flour
Cook pudding mix and mMt (atir
often). Add oleo; atir, let cool and acitf
eggs. Dissolve sugar' and yuMl hy
warm watar. Whan ■foamy M d to.
cooled pudding mbc. Add flour
ually. Let rise 1 hour. Punch down. La^
rise 50 min. Put on ftouiad boaid; rolL
out. Spread with dao. Add dnnamoir
and sugar mix. Add a amall amount 01^
milk. Roll. Slica. place in pan. Let risa'
and baka. Makes 3 doz.
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St. Paul‘8 Luiberani
will celcbnue the Nativity of Our Lord widf
a special service at 7:30 ptia. daOirtamas •
Bve.
. ; •'
The Christmas Eve c a n i M i ^ larvlq;
will begin with Christmas m uiic p n liid ei;
Special music for the leivioe includes
"Songs of Joy" by ibe senior choir, X w d
o f die Bells" by the high school choir, a w
"And There Were Shepherds" by both
choirs.
1
The senior choir is under the direction of
Mrs. Jean Bryant; Mrs. Joyce Pool and
Mrs. T rk ia Hertenstein direct the high
school choir. Mrs. Pat Wilken is the acooim
panisi for both dioirs. John Willcen wil(
serve as an accompanist for the service!
Mrs. Catherine Fkssner is the orgaoisL
*
Rev, Richard Hertenstein will d d iv er th^
messge, "What Cod Has Done," based on
Luke 2:1-20. The children’s sctmonetie
based on Isaiah 9:6 is "What Shall Wo
Name the Baby?"
Scripture rtuulings and responsive reruL
ings and prayers will be led
members o f
the Luther League youth groiq). Participanu include Bart Bayston, Michele MUIerl
Lisa DeMuth. Kelli Gerth, Dan W eber and
Larry Hertenstein. Other youth serving as
ushers, candle lighters,
acolytes are
Becky Green, Tammi D une, Becky Hcrienstein, Lisa Gerdes, Ramfy Ashman. Craig
Liule, Doug Miller, John Wilken and Joleri
Ashman.
The service will conclude with a candleligttt ceremony which reminds that God
made this Holy Night shine with the bright
ness of True Light
The public is cordially invited to Join in
this celebration of Christ’s birth on Christ
mas Eve at 7:30 p m . at S t Paul’s Lutheran
church.
’

,
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(From iho Nov. 30,1016 PloindJ
The people of this coul
cause to give thanks this yea
peace which prevails and lh |
not as great a crop this y<f
previous years, there is su
all the demands of our pc» |
over to feed much of
suffering o f foreign countrid
Give thanks for what y o |
what you have received, an l
feasting do not forget the f
are in actual need, or wli
from the throes o f the gi|
upon foreign soil.
Above all, remember
send him what you ma)]
subscription as it will
ceived.
***
The Baptist. Methodist
churches will hold a unic
Evangelical church. Rev.
preside at the service.
Vrrvin Uio
u Nov. 10,1036 Ptain
(From

Turk
'urkcy retail
I
pgnd1 lower
I
than a year agl
Tnlnks
Icsgiving, Dairy ProdiT
nal said today. Prices fq
Chicago recently ranged
cents a pound for No. 1
Dressed wholesale quotatid
high as,23 cents. A year ag
were at 28 cents. With
20,(XX).000 head crop,
supply, based on govern
llie largest cm record.

f

(From llm Nov. 22,1056 Plain

Rev. William Stcinkraf
preach,
to the theme
Thanksgiving" at the unic
Evangelical U.B. church
J.R. Kesterson o f the Me
also assist Rev. Charles
vice.
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4:00 p.m. Friday,
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The United Tiianksgivitj
be at the Methodist chu|
Nov. 23. Rev. Donald
program counselor at
Conference o f the M etl
Bloomington, gave the
Roy Huntley pastor of ihe|
Rev. Leroy Bula, pastor
church, conducted the s c |
Hansen, pastor o f the Fir
w u unable to attend.
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LESLEY EHRBRIG HT AND BRIAN D. KING
Jahkun Studio photo

Dr. Richard Ehrbright of W aveland, Miss, and Janice Ehrbright of Venice. Fla.
announce the engagement of their daughter Lesley to Brian D. King, son of
Claude A. and Ruth King of Piper City.
A 1979 graduate of Jackson Hole High school, the bride-to-be attended the
University of Wyoming and was a member of the Pi Beta Phi Soroity. She is
currently employed as a dental assistant at Steven G. Parsons. DMD in
W a lw k a .
'
^
'
' '
Kifig te a 1977 graduate of Ford Central High school. He attended Olivet
Naz1^:6ne college, and is currently employed at Walters Construction, Roberts^
■ Thij couple will bo united In marriage at Champaign on March 21,1987.
'
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Fall C le ara n c e

Dr. Martin now recovering
_
^
i Dr< io h n C. M vtin, Watsclui onhodonliil.
Muigery, Dec. 19 at iltic M.D.
A ik ttib o h o ^ t a l and T im i^ fiiatituic in
■.Texas.
t9
call for him 10 return home; Dec.

^i .

went exccpUomily well and he was on ihc
road to recovery.
He would like to hear from his Mtieiltiikv
both pxst and present, with cards to be
directed to Dr. John C. Martin, RR 3, Bbx
5,W atsek*,lL«0970.
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T h an k sg iv in g
in C h atsw o rth
110 y e a rs w o rth

40 Years ago
O d ob^ 194S

Two formal changes were m ade in
Chatsworth
business firms O c t 1. The
tr iM i A* Dm t . i m p is m m im )
DUler l l l e Company took over the ChatsTbanksgiyinA Day was pretty genetally , worth Brick and Tile Factory, owned and
observed. The Dusiness houses'were nearly Q p e rd fid ^ Oedige W U tot'rorlh o to than
all Olosed, and religious services were held hidf a oeittury. James Mauritzen and Don
at the Methodist and Baptist churches, Askew turned over the Chatsworth Locker
while some o f the more worldly spent the Plant and their meat market to Cletus
day in hunting. In the evening, the Metho Freehill. farmer m ridtng smith o f C hats<,
d i c held an oyster supper and sociable at, worth. iAskew purchased tbe George StroJones Hall.
bel m l ^ t in 1935 and Mauritzen pur
chased an>interest in about 1938. In 1939
(From llw Nov. 26, laae PIsIndMlw)
they bought out Walter Fielding, the pre
The following program was carried on at sent location o f the <mear>market, and
the high school room Wednesday after c o n s d i d i ^ the two meat nuA ets.
i
noon:
c’ OeorgftM iller ]^ove home^a new Nash
1-Music. 2-Reading o f Thanksgiving from Chicago.
^' '
prociamatioa. 3-A Thanksgiving story. 4Mr. and Mrs. T J . Baldwin, who drove to
W hittier’s Thanksgiving Ode. S rE ^ay, Pbrtlali9t? Ore., and sold Ihcif car there.
Early Thanksgiving in the Un|ted Statw.**^ retumed'2)y the iJnioh Pacific ridlroad’s
L.Rcenu "Thanlraoivinff
AmOhff the An
An- - ctack
___ i. streamliner, __
i.:__'
6-Essay,
"Thanks:
irudong
ig .uthe ^ r-___
from
giving.’'8-M usic, f PortlaiftI to Chicago in 36Ihours.
cieius." 7-Essay,
hou'i The train
■,
■
. _ had evei ' modem convenience and even to
*^'J^**” **"^*‘ *?I?- w .
c ^ in a tio iL The train h a d 18 pullT h u ^ g iv m g Day was anything
mans, ^ u b car, diner and baggage car.'
typical day of which poets write. Ram, mud
fillin g h o st was s i% on Oct. 1.
m clouds su M la n t^ the snow, ice
have sold
c l w r o l d which is the delight o f all on this jhgjj msidena: in the north pan of town to
. * * * . * * . Or i o Diller. Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin plan to
o f the homM o f this vicmity the weaUier, „,ake their home for the present in an
*bnost forgotten in the cheer aparunetg to be.ipade over {teir hardware
o f the festivities within.
store, and now partially occupied by the
Masonic And. Eastern Star organizations.
(From iho Nov. 30,1616 Plalndoolor)
The new Hammond electric organ, a gift
The people of this counury have just
Of
and Mrs. Albert W isthuff to the
cause to give thanks this year, owing to the'
EvahgeliciU church in honor o f theit
peace which prevails and though there was parents. Rev. and Mrs. Leo Schmitt and
not as great a crop this year as in some
Mr. and ^ s . Henry Wisthuff, was dedica
previous years, there is sufficient to meet ted Sunday evening.'
all the demands of our people and enough
Miss J m Owens. Mrs. Henry Martin,
over to feed much o f the destitute and Mrs. Bob* Stephenson and Ann Matthias
suffering o f foreign countries.
motored .to Bloomington Friday evening
Give thanks for what you have, and for where t h ^ attended' a concert by Rubinoff
what you have received, and while you are
and his violin.
feasting do not forget the thousands who
are in actual need, or who arc suffering
from the throes of the great war raging
upon foreign soil.
Above all, remember the printer and
).
send him what you may owe him on November 1 6 ^
subscriptitNi as it will be thankfully re
Miss Elma Shafer, whose marriage to
ceived.
*«*
Howaid Trinkic will take place Nov. 7. was
The Baptist. Methodist and Evangelical the guest o f honor at a personal shower
churches will hold a union service at the given by Mrs. Kenneth Porterfield and Mrs.
Evangelical church. Rev. Groncwald will Leland Livingston.
Local aujo dealers announce the new
preside at the service.
1937 cars as follows; Baldwin Chevrolet—
"The New 1937 Chevrolet, the complete
(From the Nov. 16,1636 Ptaindoolor)
Turk(
Turkey retail
Ip^st fiiMjCv^nts a^
i5it6lyal
p tjn d Ilow crlhan'ayea?igo'arcpK
pnmably
at
T A n ksisgiving. Dairy Produce, a tra d b |^ i^ h ig g e re ti^ > rtW rw a ljre rf|» 8 N < 2 lo r t^ ^
nal said today. Prices for live birds at Geo. A . ' ^ c r ’s Nwh-Lafayelie agency—
Chicago recently ranged around 16 to 17 "Nash showp American pow big popularbe. M.R. hims,
Sims, in a
cents a pound for No. I hens and toms. priced caiY can be."
Dressed wholesale quotations have been as detailed stqiy. te|l» about "Forty stock car
high a s 3 cents. A year ago dressed prices records made by new 1937 Hudson-Tcrrawere at 28 cents. With a promise o f a planes."
The resignarion of Miss Elma Shafer
20.(XX).(X)0 head crq[). Ihe present turkey
supply, based on government estimates, is made a few changes at the local telephone
office. Miss M ^ e Criles continues as
1C largest
lari
the
on record.
chief operator and manager; Miss Margaret
Watson succeeds Miss Shafer as night
(From Uw Nov. 22,1656 Ptaindoolor)
Rev. William Steinkraus, retired, will operator; Miss Blanche Cline becomes first
preach,
to the theme "The Basis of relief operator, and Miss Lois Fielding has
been employed as second relief operator.
Thanksgiving" at the union service at the
John R ldun brought a turnip to the
Evangelical U.B. church on Nov. 21. Rev.
J.R. Kesterson of the Methodist church will PlaindeaMFofficeJ^ai weighed five pounds
also assist Rev. Charles Fleck in the ser and was 21 inph(| in circunnerence. Fall
rains worked wonders on all growing vege
vice.
’
tation.
^
(From iho Nov. 2 4 ,16C6 Ptaindoolor)
Marshall William Laffcrty recovered
The United Tlianksgiving service was to
four flashlights Uiat were taken by boys
be at the Methodist church Wednesday,
from aqtomobilcs parkto in Chatsworth a
Nov. 23. Rev. Donald Jones, who is a
week ago.
>• ' ’
progiram counselor at the Central Illinois
C h atsw o rth ’s football team sw ept
Coni
through(Qie season without a defeat, upset
Bloomington, gave tJic sermon. Rev. Lating S a i^ m ln 7-6 and ending its season
Roy Huntley pastor of the EUB church and
with a ^ - s i d e d win over,Forrest 57-19 to
Rev. Leroy Bula, pastor o f the MeUtodist
win the VV CIwunpionship.
church, conducted the service. Rev. Jolu)
A gigantic pair ol Lee overalls is ocing
Hansen, pastor o f the First Baptis) church,' d)S|rtayat(l'in froril of Gicp.'V, Robinson’s
was unable to attend.
clothing store, and, according to the advertisemem in this issue, prizes will be award
ed to the two bi^i guessers o f the amount of
thread used in sewing them together. The
Novwnb«r16M
exhibit, styled "Jumbo," is said to be the
largest overall in the world.
Andrew Lee York. Jr., assumed the
Specials; Sleet shields, 69 cents; winter
duties of director of vocal and insunmcntal
fro n it
cents;, alcohol* pw.gal., 59 ccni.s;
inusic in the Chatsworth schools, replacing
tiger jiyitHer oil, gal.. 58 cents; flashlighi
Edward Spry ivho left for induction into tlic
batteries, each 4 em ts. Gamble Agency
Army.
Sioi^.'B.W. Young, P rc |) ..
Louis Habeikom purchased Uie Law
' TneTirst snow flurries struck Chatsworth
rence building in the east block o f the
Novk ,23 and temperatures dron>cd to 14
business district and will move his furniture
abovdllcro.
and upholstery shop there.
T h ^ e are 999 legally registered voters in
Chatsworth township s e e d i n g to an offi
.■ A l-.
cial list o f voters received from the County
Clerk’s office.
Jim Smith and Victor Runyon applied a
large colorfril mural on the east waJl o f the
Notomli6rl62e
balcony o f Baldwin’s Federated Store. Tlie
scone includes mountains, rqcks and a deep
T t e marriage o f Miaa Martha Stoddard
blue lake.
add telfend Livingston, both o f Minonk,
The seventh and eighth made helped
waa soicnuiized on Oct^2Q at 10:30 at the
Paula Stereenberg celebrate-her birthday.
home o f the bride’s p i u ^ v Mr, and Mrs.
TWenty-four boys and girls et\joycd a iuiy
R.B. Stoddard,
ride and then returned to the Sierrcnbcrg
George Strqtol m i^udged Ihe thickness
home for hot chopolate and birthday cake.
Nov.
o f the ice On 'nirtle pood Thursday,
Th
^ e r 200 people were in attendance at
11,
and
as
a
result
he'
took
a
cold
baih.
Hc
eami o f ihe pm onnances o f "W hidi Shall
and Jesse H eir were duck hunting, and then
He Marry," the throe-aet pfay given by the
ihe ^ioe ^ v e nway George, sat down—in
aeniorctass.
Wator lUHoIkU ritoulders. k
The'A itlnir H an d le family. Ocrinan reChimelea Dcitnew|tz sold an interest in his
fuftos, arrived in C ^U w o rih on'T hankiblaeksinlth Shop a m filling auitibn.to h ii
glyini five o n c ^ r ago. H e,is e m p l t ^
brother-in-law. Alec S c h i o t ^ .
by Diller Tile. They an egreto they have
A J . Stoop opened a hutch ooumor in the
emtwed their first year in the United States,
east room o f w e Kneifel building, formerly
Mir. and Mrs. Milford Irwin are parents
o f an 8
baaljieim

50 Years ago

70 Years
ago
n a ia

-- A man who had no coofldence in banks
Yhad $960 stolen from the place where he
had cotK»a|ed it in his tool chest in the coal
The Standaid Oil Co. has established a ' house.
gasoline service station at the Carney ga
rage. We also understand that the BartlesSweeney Oil Co. will locate a sution here.
new proprietors o f the Maiii street I iv e ^ ‘
and g v ig e , are making improvements and
rq ia in to the building and putting it in
shape for the winter’s business.
The total vdtc in Chatsworth township
was 865; d ^ rnen and 389 women. For
Presidieni. 207 women and 280 men voted
Republican; 187 men and 164 women
voted Democratic. Up to press time the
result of the etwUon of President is still in
doubt, but reuuss favor Wilson.
Owing to thb high cost o f flour, I am
comjxlled to raise the price on baked
goods. Commencing Nov. 18. the price will
be as follows: pread 6 and 12 cents per
loaf; buns, rolls and cookies. 12 cents per
dozen; cakes, ll 5 and 25 cents each. H.H.
Gerbracht, Jr.
You will find a fine asisortmem of useful
apd fancy articles suitable for Christmas
gifts at the home of Miss Carrie Hall on
Nov. 25. Also water color pictures and
hand-tinted post cards. We' also make hair
switches from combings.
A 25 cents bottle of Hess’ Witch Hazel
Cream will last-longer than a whole winter
of rough chapped hands. We cure your
rough skin or refund your money. Sold by
W .C.Quinh.
i’
,
The Misses Marion Struthers, Vera
Barth, Florence Brown, Alice Rummcl,

x th e
lain-

itinue
' Dis-

PONi . m

.
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60 Years ago

itugual 1686
Alias Jensen, living northeast of town,
met with an accidertt near Piper City. His
!Jteam ran away, thiowing him against a tree.
^M cdidil assistance was called, but, after an
i^e^amination, no serious injuries could be
); found, but one leg was ^somewhat longer
^than the other. However, it was later dis. covered by Drs. Ellingwood and Hunter
'-that his leg was broken. The fracture was
^ reduced a i^ the sufferer is as comfortable
> as could be expected.
{; Rev. Father J.J. Quinn and Mi^s Mary
•' Hynes arrived here on Tuesday evening,
having returned from spending the^ summer
abroad. The former visited many of the
principal cities and places o f in tc r^ t in the
•Volder countries of Europe, while the latter
2 visited the scenes o f her childhood in
Ireland.

8«pt«nb«r 1906
There is a gathering at the Second Presof Uic ’ncw

Ssptembsf 1896

The marriage of Mr. George Waggoner
of Chicago and Miss Lizzie Meister
this
place, occurred in Mcma. The ceremony
was performed by Father O ’Connor at the
Catholic church. Mr. W aggoner has
plucked one o f the fairest flowers that
bkximcd in our midst.
One of Uncle Amos Dolph’s horses was
taken sick while standing hitched in town.
He was treated by Dr. Waugh until a late
hour and was able to allow Uncle Dolph to
go home.
Tlierc is considerable excitement over
the fact that two rattlesnakes have ensconsed ihcnisclvcs under the sidewalk
parallel with the park. We Icam that their
domicile will bo vicorously attacked this
evening.
Mr. J.j. Brickey has erected a sorghum
mill.
Dr. Nichols’ horse, while hitched to the
carl, which contained tlic doctor, became
frighicncd, whirled suddenly, upset the cart,
which Uircw ihc doctor to the ground. The
pony made grxid lime for a couple of miles;
the carl is in ruins.

IconsiatodmrfifmMMMafl*,
inmati

...i.»r.i_

[barriw race, pie race and greased pole. A
-c|lh game o f- .bail
- Whs
.
- at tlic
so-cfllcd
illiiydtl
ball grounds on S; R err's farm. The ballooii
ascension was vciy.,^ucccssful. In the evc‘ ningjw.H. Ketchum o f Dwight delivered a
free silver speech iq from of the Mccnis,
. Smith & O oke elqvator. Tlic dance at
^ SpciClicr's liall fumislicd amusement for a
• large crowjJ.- . . - ,

I*

Attention
Karnes fich o lar|h ip Appfipants
B e g in n in g Jan u a ry 1, 1987, thp B oard o f G o v e rn o rs o f T he
K arn es M e m g fia l Fund w ill be a trc e p tin g apj^Jications fo r
s c h o la rs h ip s lA ^ich w ill be a w ard ed fo r th e 1 987-1988 schoo l
y ea r.

■i

I

00 Years ago

September 1886

^
taiscr arrived home
Mr, and Mrs. Fratflc Kais
from their wedding trip tlirough the south
and were accorded a most cordial greeting
by their friends. They will reside in the
residence the groom recently purchased by
Dr. H.A. McMahon.
S Jl. Puffer is having the building moved
from the old "Deacon" Puffer farm, south
east of town, to the farm he owns norili of
it, which is a part o f tlic old beet farm Thank you
property.
We would like,-Jo thank all of our
John Brown and Charlie Taylcr arc drill
ing a well at the John Brown residence, and ‘ . thoughtful friends and family who remem
they went down about 130 feet, but so far a b en ^ us with gifts a iti cards on this special
u/iihru.i caiicfar-inru
» occaslon of out 40th wcdding annivcrsafy.
without
satisfactory r/.ci.iiu
results.
Ray and Lois Wallrich*
.

Mrs. H.P. Turner and children returned
home from their protracted visit in the east.
We thought yesterday morning that a glow ‘
of happiness mantled the Captain’s face
that was not visible for some weeks past.
Bom—O n Sunday. August 15, to Albert
and Gcruude Cotvad, a to y o f regulation
weight. Albert is happy, as his o l ^ chil
dren arc all girls.
Spectacles properly adjusted on scientific
principles. Largest stock of spectacles in
town. Chas. Gumbcl.
Mr. J. Doolittle was attacked with a
severe pain in his back on Monday Idst
about 11 o'clock a.m. which [Hoduced
tcqiporary blindness. The secemd ^ y after,
he was able to attend to business, though
quite feeble.
Some of the performers Friday night on
the stage talked so low that at times it was
impossible to hear what they said. This
should not be. Speak up boys; let us hear
what you say.

90 Years ago

There.arc some citizens who would be
greatly plqascd to see Uie old Presbyterian
church, that has done service so many
years, give place to a neat, modem struc
ture. For a n inconsiderable sum the corner
of Maple' and Fourth can be iransfomicd
from its present unsightly appearance into a
place harmonizing with other improve
ments in our village.
The Fairbury Sorghum Works and HydIVraulic Cider Press has been in operation
J since Sept. 1. You arc requested to deliver
between Sept 1 and 10. We will
keep going ito cider mill every day through
on, Conrad
Co
season,
Munz.
plamis have been made at various
Compli
>limes rccchtly o f recklessly fast driving
;* after nighrbn some of our streets and main
!?country reads. Tlic offenders live north of
? town, and' linlcss they desist from this lifc^ endangering practice, steps will be i;dtcn to
^ force them to comply with the. law.
; Quite’ a crowd congregated upon our
.streets to witness and indulge in the pro
gram of amusements prepared. Contests

80 Years ago

Years ago

Augual1SI6

1
i'

Lois Beckman, Alice Glabc, Eva Clabc and
Lcora Leggate "hiked" to Piper City last
Monday evening. The girls arc not in
uaining for a walking match, but believe
that walking is good for them and they may
indulge in another "hike" in the near future.
Lewis Wallter. has purchased the pool
hall and bowling alleys o f Thos. Bums.
The firm o f Trunk & Brown was dis
solved by mutual consent. The business
will be conducted by Paul N. Trunk. Martin
Brown retires and will go to farming,
having decided that a mral life is more
suitable to him than operating a mercantile
business.

30 Years ago

opy

»90 Years agp

100

.\AII seniors oi^ratfuates of
the Prairie Cenirai bommunity
Unit School'Oistrict
or graduates of ifs predecessors,
are eligibiji to ;apply.

Scholarships are available to:
S tu d e n ts a tte n d in g any c p ile g e o r u n iv e rs ity , trad e
s c h o o l, te c h n ic a l or v o c a tio n a l, s c h o o l lo c a te d in th e
U n ite d S ta ^ s .
.J
I
S e le c tio n is b a se d on aca d e iA lc p e rfo rm a n c e , te s t sco res,
re c o m m e n d a tio n s from in s trii^:to'r^, p a rtic ip a tio n in schoo l
p e rs o n a l in te rv ie w ,
activ iti.es ,. fin a n c ia l n e e d , and
F in a l a p p lic a tio n w ill includt th e w ritte n a p p lic a tio n a n d
id is d u e M a rc h 1 ,1 9 8 7 .
o th er, necess^i^y d o c u tn e n ts
T h e d e c is io n o f th e B oard is
la l.f
A p p lic a tio n s a re a v a ila b le fro | T h e K arn es M e m o ria l Fund
F a frb u ry , Illin o is , 61739; or in
B o a rd o f Q o v ^ o r s , f» .0. Box
th e o ffic e o f th e G u id a n c e C o u n s e lo r o f P ra irie 9 a n tra l H ig h
S c h o o l, o r in th e o ffic e o f H a f ey $ . T ra u b , L td ., ‘llO V z W e s t
L o c u s t S tre e t, F a irb u ry , llU noj i.
•
i

THtHCARNES Ml ;m @r i a l f u n d
Bo a r d o f
• V E g ilO R S

O ': - ■ ■>
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i110 Years ago
July 1874

It still rains; at least up to the time of
writing it has kept up the programme of at
least one heavy shower every 24 hours.
Farmers were saying last week If it would only
clear off, there might be a prospect of a
moderate crop, but now all hope of more than
a fourth of a crop of corn is g«ie.
Chatsworth with a charity truly commen
dable. allowed her citizens to celebrate to suit
themselves on the Fourth. She had no attractioas of a very superior nature to keep her
citizens at home, and with a free and hearty

the

CHAT8K9(M|rN I
Thufw tay, p o c . 2$,
P h o t Five

taataa (Metatad, and 68 tfeqr I
o n a ita n .

inieflBNIiii« tooMha
Jonaa’ Hag by Ilia bMd bggm M l • I
danoa, bat tiiat* was nat n vasy f
CiJ

A vary pjaaiant parly afyoiwigflnlw mat i
the rosldaaoa of Mr. Dan Brlgiian an Ifef
afternoon of the Foarth, and ahjoyad the
pleasures of crognet, washed dowg with cooting draughts of k a cream. AS want marry;,
Jokes and smilas wont around, aad the f
eeparated for their csnfidsntlbl.l
and to admire the moon, whkh wais veilod j
enough to be pleasant a t abeot 11 o’d o ck .'
wish many returns of the oentemial to lA I
friends.

1 1 0

Years ago

August 1876
Mr. Stoddard missed some very nice,
apples from his trees this week, anq some
of the boys are very much exercised about
it. Come now boys, own up; were they very
good?
The new editor, Mr. S p u r ^ , would like
everybody who can give turn an item o f
news to call on him. Call and see him
whether you have any news or not. He will
be glad to see you, anyhow.
'Ilte nights for the past week have been
just the dung for buggy riding, croquet, or
an evening stroll on the shady side of die
streets. Young men, rcd co n yourselves by
doing sometidng to make you girl renew
her afTccUons and cling to you like honey
to a bear’s paw. The dm e will sorm be here
when a fire will have to be started in the
parlor, and something desperate must
done, or that young mian from the city may
get the inside track. A word to the wise is'
"more as good."
The many friends o f Miss Minnie M.
Browne were very pleasandy entertained at s
the residence of Mr. auid Mrs. H.M. Bangs. 5 .
Croquet balls kept time with the jokes, as
diey flew thick and fast, until a bountiful'
repast enticed the guests into the house.
That fishing party came very near being
a religious turn of mind last Sunday. The
boys were having lots of fun seining the
fish, having removed their clothing and put
it in the wagon for safe keeping. The team
got frightened and toedt a leave of absence
and finally drew u p H ear a school house
where Sunday school was in session. A
man, who was not dressed in quite so
primitive a style returned the team; imd our
boys were happy.
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Five 2nd Prizes:

B1912W

Compact Table Model
Custom Series
C1ft12W Simulated American walnut finish
Oimanalona: 16H*H. 24'/4*W. IS'O
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*20 inch in Canada

, ■ Quartz controlled tuning

178 channel capacity
(includes 122 cable channels)

i j-

VHF, UHF and cable tuning
(includes HRC and ICC channels)
Favorite channel scan
• Three digit LEO display
•Q uartz phase-locked loop AFC
Fixed for standard channels
Search for offset channels
■ New Reliant chassis
100% modular design
100% pretested, prealigned modules

, -■•• I
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■ Chromacolor Contrast Picture tube
■ Auto-Control Color System
6 automatic circuits
■ 3" X 5" speaker
■ Snap-in VHF/UHF combination
antenna
■ Single 75 ohm input for cable or
external antenna connection

A *75 grocery shopping sp ree provided by
D ave’s M arket in Fairbury.
C o o k ’s iC A , P ip er C ity .
J a m ie ’s S ta r M arket, F o rrest.
R o y’s M arket, G rid ie y.

•T h e best “ p rize ” o f aii, av aiiab ie to everyone:
A y e a r’s w orth o f locai new s, sports,
m eetin g s, w ed d in g s, b irth s, fe a tu re s and
photos aii deiivered rig h t to yo ur door!
D o n ’t be ie ft out of w h a t’s ha
co m m u n ity. S u b scrib e today!
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Yes...
□ E nter m e in your
F a n ta s tic jp w y g y G iveaw ay
\

Enclosed is a check fo r $14.50
for Lhringaton Co. $17.00 outside.

<1) I understand th at judges w ill be furnished by
W alto n ’s of Fairbury, and that decision of the
Judges is final.

Hurry!

(2) No em ployee of C ornbelt Press, Inc. or W alton ’s
or m em bers of th eir im m ediate fam ily* is elig ib le to
win.

iv

C o n test e x p ire s D ec. 31. E n trie s m ust b e
brought in or postm arked by that 'date.
W in n ers announoed Ja n . 16.

(3) W inner agrees to allow his or her nam e and
photograph to be used for prom otional purposes.

<4) W inner m ust be 18 years of age or older.
No purchase necessary to win. Call 815-692-2366 for details
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memories o f him come at every turn. .
It’s a lime when I am caught up in
the annua] outbursts o f love and genero
sity from everyone around me.
My young son is in his bedroom
ihaking an ”1 Love You" magnet for his
own
colorful cards for his aunts
and g r a n ^ a , and he’s so happy with it
all.
It’s a season when there’s no reason
to be sad, but all it takes is one little
thing, you know, like the Old Spice
commercial on TV. I find myself biting
back tears as I see those mysterious blue
ships Boating in a CTeam colored ocean
on Dad’s bottles in the bathroom cabi
moved the team to Chicago and re n e t They sail alongside M em ’s Stanley
hand cream and the Soaky bubbles that
named them the "Bears."
But it’s Christmas and I want to talk got me. my brother and sisters "clean in
an ocean full o f fun . . .flippity floppity
about my own Papa.
. . . " I miss him so much.
I miss his annual Christmas list —
Although Dad died Five years ago,
thoughts o f him often visit my daily always the same year after year. Num
life. But there’s sonaething about Christ ber one. Old ^ i c e cologne: number
mas. a time when I look for Dad’s eyes two. a new maroon tie. or maybe nav y .
in every Santa, that I am taken by a blue to wear with his suit.
I can see him now. gently slipping off
great sweep o f enaotion and it wems

Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott
For the last three weeks I ’ve been
writing about Chicago Bear’s Coach
Mike Ditka and Tribune sportswritcr
Don Pierson who recently collaborated
on the book, "Ditka."
And this week 1 planned to continue
— to talk a little about "Papa Bear"
George Halas, who organized the Deca
tur Staleys in 1920 and then a year later

The worid as seen hy Russ Metz
What you and 1 would call plain old
horse sense. U.S. economist James
Buchanan called his "public choice
theory of politics and economics."
Evidently, it was news to some of the
folks in Stockholm, particularly the
commiiicc for picking the winner of the
Nobel Prize in economic science. They
were so impressed by what Buchanan
had figured out that they allowed it was
worth the cash award of $290,000.
Lordy. And I wouldn’t have thought
it was even worth repeating, being as
obvious as it was.
O f course. I ’m just telling you how
Buchanan explained it for a TV inter
view. There must have been more to it
—quite a bit more—in fact, to add up to
S2% ,000 worth o f smarts.
For one thing, the theory points up
why our national debt a d ^ up to a
trillion dollars: when politicians arc
increasing spending without increasing
revenue, the treasury is likely to have
more going out than coming in.
By doggies, why didn’t 1 think of
that?
Such applied logic also helped to
i n ^ r e die Gramin-Rudinan-FMlings
legislation tluK’s supposed to fix all of
that, putting restrictions that make sure
the Congress doesn’t spend more dian
law allows.
But the end results being what they
are. pcrsoiully. I think G rai^-R u d m an
has chosen the wrong end o f Buchan
an’s "public choice" theory on which to
roncenirate.
The top priority should be the lop
part of the problem: that politicians wiU
do most anything — especially the
wrong things— to stay in onioe.
I f the system isn’t working it’s be
cause it wasn't intended to work that
way.
Elected office, w o rig h ^ ly envi
sioned. is liken unto service in the
military—a citiaen statesman following
in the tradition o f the citizen soldier.
Once you had fuIfUled your obligalion of a few years, you tenim ed home
and aomeone elie look your place.
But somewfaeie a l b ^ the w qr our

cxpcrinKnt in democracy turrud into a
Frankenstein o f elected bureaucracy.
The permanent politician has become
our permanent p i ^ c m .
llM t being the case, what we really
need is a Gramm-Rudman that puis a
limit not on the public p o cketbo^ bui
on the politician’s time in public office.
Let them go to W a^ington for a couple
of terms
then go back home to live
among us and. akmg with us, to live
with the laws they’ve made.
Thai’s the true message o f Buchan
an’s prize-winning theory o f economics
If only we could apply it as we should,
the welfare o f our nation would bencfii
10.000 times $290,000.
—RM—
I guess it had to happen. The Soviet
Bloc is having a Big Mac attack. The
state itews agciKy in Hungary arinounced that the McDotudd’s chain—
presumably something o f this magnit u ^ was handled by Ronald McDonald
himself — signed an agreement to
establish five fast-food outlets over
there. The first will open in Budapest
next year.
What’s going on? As the old saying
goes, a cold war moves on its belly. It’s
bad enough trying to keep the lid o f
ICBMs. Soon weTl have to worry about
who has m ore McDLTs. And will be
able to mutually verify that the hoi
things are hot imd the cool things cool?
That’s not all. Before long the Krem
lin will be Idling u i "To
with the
wheat deals just make it into hamburger
buns and ship ibcm." Inevitably, the
Reagan administrattoo will be, getting
pressure from the right to hit the
commies with a french b y embargo.
The Soviet revisionists will get busy.
We win be hearing how the Soviets
invented Hbt Whopper, named after
Nddia K tuA diev. W e will be h e a i ^
how they are ahead o f us in devdoping
new technology — the Big <kvb,
M cB ondn and die Leninburger guaran
teed to give you the iroiskis.
The man and woman stayed at a
floaty h o ld and when they checked out

the man complained about an item on
the bill.
"What’s this $25 daily charge-for
"fruit?” he demanded. "Wc didn’t cat
any fruit"
"Ah," the manager, "but the fruit was
placed in your room every day. It was
there for you. It isn’t our fault if you
didn't lake advantage o f i t ”
"1 sec." said the m a a He picked up a
pen and subtracted $150 from the bill.
"What arc you doing?" spuiicrcd the
manager.
"I’m subtracting $50 a day for your
making love to my wife,” said the man.
"What? screamed the manager. "I
didn’t make love to your wife."
"Ah," said the man, "but.she was
there. . . "
— RM—
Experts say doodles determine one’s
personality, l^oducc Urds and animals
and you are affcclionate. If you scratch
out wrows, you have a goal in life. If
you produce a checkerboard pattern you
are k^ical—or vou work for the Purina
Company.
Draw circles and you are a dreamer.
If you depict flowers and trees, you arc
kmcly. Sketching stairsteps indicates
you arc eager and ambitious.
You ought to be able to do the same
thing with whittlers. The fellow who
makes shavings is killing time until his
welfare check arrives. If he carves
notches on bis stick, he is meticulous
and constructive. Shaping animals antf
birds means he is artistic. Whittling oUt
sutues of people'means he is a lalentod
craftsman, or a practicing voodoo witch
doctor.
And if he slices himself, he is s
butterflngered lout, who should trade
his knife for a pencil so he can take up a
safer sidewalk q x v t like doodling.
—RM—
I solemnly resolve not to smile cor
dially sod nod in agreemeiu when the
next person td ls m e, "It’s not over till
the fttt lady siiiga.*
What I ain going to do is poiitt out to .
the person that the siaiement is older
E |ypL U isn’t sccu m e in the first
place and in the second place I ’m
getting a little sick o f i t Operas are
never over.
When you have every turkey in
sports. poliUcs. Wall Street and in the
oil bushiea parrodng h . you get a little
tired o f the same old leftownn.
Swely someone oould oome up with
a variatioo that would be a t least diflerenl. if noi m udt better, each as:
It’s not over till they break liuouth
the Star W a n aUeld.
It’s not over tltt fhqr slop malclng

the ribbons and bows and then, with
hands scarred and c a llo u s ^ from anoth
er year o f plumbing, h e’d slowly undo
the tape as if savoring the big surprise.
Then, there was a look in his eyes that
ciied. "Wow, a now blue tie!"
Here in the silent night before I sleep,
I think o f Christmases past and I th iik
o f D ad It isn’t the smell o f pine that
strikes tip the memories. It’s the scent '
of Old Spice — it’s the mind’s sight of
a long l(Nig row o f dime atore ties, at
least a million or more, navy blue,'
maroon, navy blue, m aroon. . . hanging
from his closet door.
I open those memories now slowly,
being real careful not to tear open the
wounds o f his abseitce.
All I want to see before I sleep are his
eyes — his sky blue eyes full, y ^ after
year after year, of that convincing sur
prise .
Old Spicel
A new blue tie!
I'll Bnisb up with the Bears next
week.
Anacin.
It’s not over till they can’t let out the
waist
It's not over till you get the bill from
the lawyer.
It’s not over till the computer grinds
coffee beans.
It’s not over till the Japanese lake up
pok).
It’s not over till they overbuild North
Dakota.
It’s not over till you’re on "60 M in
utes."
It’s not over till Mother Teresa goes
punk.
It’s not over till the fat man stops
eating Vanilla Heath Bar Crunch.
—RM—
While House press scaciary Jim Bra
dy is known as the fastest wit in
Reagan’s pinstriped White House, a
voice of irreverence and sharp-edged
humor. When a senior administration
official asked him how ‘o soften the
announcement of a dowi.'um in the
natiofi’s economy, Brady rcspoiKlcd,
"Your resignation would knock it off
the front pages."
Encountermg one ot the more pom
pous officials in the Reagan admtnislralion, Brady cut him short by raying,
"Brooks Brothers just called. Your
stuffed shirts arc in."
Brady, who didn’t like former budget
director David Stockman’s book that
slammed Reagan’s economic poUctes.
observed of Stockman: "He deeps in
the closet hanging upside down with his
wings folded over his eyes."
At a bredefast with reporters. Brady'
frowned when the opening question
d ealt w ith a co n tro v ersial topic.
"Whatever happm ed to foteplayl
r r he
dcadpahned.
Brady doesn’t talk much about the
would-be assassin who shot him in
1981 during an attempt on Reagan’s
life. The press aeoretary, who faaa made
a remarkable recovery from the gundiot
wound that left him partidly pandyzed,
said that he d o e n T have any commem
about the gunman. But, afire a pause,
Brady laidr
"Lee's just ray that I ’m jio t pulling
for him 10 win tbe Irish SweepaUHcet."'
Onward, upward.
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Graymont atudents assure Santa
that retirement rings misery
Poor old Santa Claus is getting tired
And as the curtains open 'at the
Graymont school for their recent [day,
"Santa’s Back From the Future,” the old
bearded man. is breaking the news to his
elves about (rians to retire.
Santa, played by Chris Mundschenk,
wants to travel around the world at his
leisure—not in the hustling pace o f
getting around it in one night as he (toes
every year.
>
' •
In the opening number, the sad-eyed
elves liden to S am a.tell about the
"corns on his toes." and his "touch o f
obesity.” He sings. "In each one’s life

• ■ ^ ,r.

there comes a time when old age Hnally
hits, and when it docs the only thing to
do is call it quits..
It isn’t long before the North Pole
scientist. Many, played by TtxJd Dono
van, invents a " lim e Machine" so Saiita
can take a trip SO years into the future.
To the old m an’s surprise,' the future
holds misery with so m uch rest and
relaxation.

Citizen photos by Carol Schott
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’First fam ilies’ obseif^e yule
in a blaze o f season colbr
By Boris Wcintraub
National Geographic News Service
"I am an ardent believer in the duty
wc owe ourselves as Christians, to make
merry for children at Christmas time,
and wc shall have an old-fashioned
Christmas tree for the grandchildren
upsiaitip,'' President Benjamin Hanison
toldrlt New York journalist in 1891. "I
sliall be their Santa Claus myself."
Christmas is the quintessential family
celebration, and presidents before and
after Harrison have gone to great
lengths to clear their calendars of ofTicial duties so that they can devote the
day to their "First Families."
In 1801, for the first Christmas cele
brated in the White House, President
John Adams’ wife, Abigail, burned 20
cords o f wood in a vain attempt to dry
tile damp pla.sier and warm the building
for a party for the few congressmen and
their wives who stayed in the new
capital.
Thomas Jefferson’s two daughters
and tlicir husbands came to Christmas
parties at tltc mansion, bringing his six
g ra n d c h ild re n . Je ffe rso n w as so
pleased in 180S that he walked to the
market to personally pick out a goose
for dinner, then played his violin after
the evening meal.
James and Dolley Madison had their
share of gala social events, but spent the
Christmas of 1814 in a somber mood.
Members of their family could not
make it to Washington because of the
weatlicr, and the Madi.sons were living
in the nearby Octagon House because
the British had burned tltc White House
earlier in the year.
But Christmas 1817 was especially
festive for President James Monroe’s
dacghier Maria, liten 16. She met her
future husband at that year’s While
House celebration.
Like Jefferson’s Christmases, An
drew Jackson’s were enlivened by his
grandchildren and their friends. At one
party, guests were delighted bx Vice
President Marlin Van Buren, standing
on one leg and gobbling like a turkey as
part of a game. "Here I stand all ragged
and dirty; if you don’t kiss me. I’ll run
like a turkey," he sang.
Christmas spirits vary with the Pres
ident. John Tyler’s sister-in-law wrote
of Christmas 1844, "Wc commenced
the day with eggnog and concluded
with apple iixidy." But James Polk’s
niece said that Christmas 1846 "was a
quiet day, as everyone goes to church."
Abraham Lincoln signed a Christmas
pardon for a Wliitc House turkey after a
tearful request from his son Tad. He
also overruled White House aides and
agreed to T ad’s request to invite a
number of Washington street urchins
into the decorated mansion.
Lincoln received an unusual present
in die Civil War year of 1864, when
Gen. William T. Sherman sent a tele
graph message: "I beg to present you, as
a Christmas gift, the city of Savannah,
with ISO guns of ammunition, also
•about 25,000 bales o f codon."
White House carpenters built an ela
borate Victorian doll house as a Christ
mas gift for Faimy Hayes, the daughter
o f President Rutherford B. Hayes. The
first presidential Christmas tree was put
up by Benjamin Harrison.
"After breakfast, we lighted the tree,”
wrote Harrison’s daughter, Mrs. James
McKee, in an 1889 Christmas letter,
"and I do wish you could have seen
Benjam in'and Mary (her young chil
dren) as we took them in the room."
Theodore Roosevelt’s children over
rode the wishes o f their consm ationist
father, obtainedend decorated a Christ
mas tree, and apparently won his torg iw n e u .

"There was a surprise for me, and
also f o r . t h ^ good mother, for Archie
had a tittle 'Chnsttnais tree o f his o w n . .
. and each o f us got a p i e ^ t o ff o f i C
Roosevelt wrote in a letter. "Quentin

Roosevelt’s cousin. President Fran
klin D. Roosevelt, maintained a uadiUon o f festive Christmases. After din
ner, he would gather the family and
read Dickens’ "A Chrisunas Carol." His
son John recalled, "Father was tlw
meanest Scrooge you ever heard."
FDR’s predecessor, H e iteit Hoover,
invited some Girl Scouts to'the White
House to sing Christmas carols. After
the 1929 celebration, as the family a te .
dinner, word came that the west wing of
the mansion was on Fire. Mrs. Hoover
read stories to the grandchildren as her
husband and his cabinet watched fire
men battle the blaze.
Harry and Bess Truman usually spent
Christmas at home in Missouri, as Ro
nald and Nancy Reagan do in Califor

nia. *11)6 Trumans had the White House
kitchen staff prepare Christmas dinners
for two needy Washington families
without telling anyone.
Dwight and Mamie Eisenhower, in
conuast,' spent every Christmas at the
W hite'House with their graiKichildren,
and Mamie celebrated the holiday to the
fullest, one year placing 26 trees around
the mansion’s interior.
Christmas can be more poignant than
usual at the White House if the outside
worid intrudes. Fraidclin Roosevelt’s
1941 Christmas came just weeks after
the bombing Of Pearl Harbor, ignoring
security officials’ entreaties, he violated
the blackout and lighted Washington’s
community Christinas tree on the White
House groiunds.
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On Dec. 23,1963, the day the oflkial
mourning period for the assassinated
John F. Kennedy ended. President Lyn
don B. Johnson invited members of
Congress and their wives to a C hristm u
reception. Caipeniers and electricians
t o ^ down the mourning ciq ie. flowers
and poinsettias went up, and a tree was
set in place.
"Downstairs the Christmas decora
tions are up." Lady Bird Johnson wrote
during a later White House Chriatmas
season. T h a t is when my heart begins
10 wing. I hope I have the grace to know
that every day I spend h m is a privilege. And never more so thanI at
i Cnristmas."
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LOU HENRY HO O VER, second from right, wife
of President Herbert Hoover and daughter-in-law
Margaret, right help Santa Claus distribute pre
sents to Washington youngsters on the day
before Christmas, 1931. Santa Claus and decora

State awards pact
for new bridge
near Cornell
The Ladd Constniction company of
Ladd has been awarded a $1.18 million
contract to build a bridge and resurface
a small portion o f IIlinoTs Route 23 near
Cornell.
'The contract awarded recently by the
Illinois Department of 'Transportaiion
calls for a concrete deck beam bridge
carrying Route 23 across Short Ibint
Creek and approximately more miles oi
bituniinous base course and lesi^acing
on Route 23. v.
' The work site is 2 V2 miles southwM
o f Cornell.

The estimated cost of the prqiect had
been $ U 2 million.
_

'WfifIMr

ted trees, cards and gifts and family get-togethers
— all the traditions of the holiday season in
ordinary American homes— have been a part of
Christmas celebrations in the W hite House over
the years. Photo by URI|Bettman News Photos

American Lung Association
names Asst. Program Director
•. Patricia O ’Dell has been named band, Robert, and their two children,
Assiatam Program Director for 'The Kevin and Brian.
American L u ^ Associaiton o f MidEastern Illinois in Pontiac, said Execu
tive Director Susan Curtiss.
'- I

World o f Poetry
sets contest •

Pat has been teaching in the area'for
12 y ean and has also served on the
A $1.000|
Salvation Army Board for five years
in World o f Porery’s current poetry
and the Livinsnon County Hom e'Ex- “ **•**•» open to all poets. The contest
tension Council
mcll for three
t
yean.
b o a ^ O O prizes in all, totaling almost
$10,000 in caril and m n ^ a n d is e
awards.
S te IS a graduate ^ Valmttaiso uniFor a .free brochure o f rules and.
venity, majariqg in Social
il Studies and
o f Poetry, D e n . PR.
Education.^
Blvd., Sacram enta CaShe resides in Pontiac with her bus ,^31 f
Uf. 95817.
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Edgar urges participation
for ’Y ear of the Reader’
S coctsry o f Sttto «nd $ u te U brsrian
Jim Edgsr announced today tbai his
office will com pile conqireliensive
Kbedules o f 1987 events that h i ^ ^
reading in Illinois, in coniunction
tioD m ih
the "Year o f the Reader" desisnath
tgnatkm by
Ccngrcst and Prcsioem R e a g i^
Edgar asked community, school, and
library organizations to send informa
tion about iboir reading events and
activities to his office.
"We want to continue reminding
people o f the importance o f reading and
the enjoyment that can be derived from
it." Edgar said. "More than that, t h o u ^
a literate society is one that advances
the human condition."
Edgar said the state’s regional Center
for the Book and the Illinois State
Library will be actively involved in
promoting the "Year o f the Reader."
"For a number of years, we in Illinois
have been working to promote reading
through the literacy effort and programs
such as Read Illinois," Edgar said. "We
will be tying in the 1987 activities o f
these programs with the 'Year o f the
Reader* ineroe, but we also want to
include local events."

M um ps v a c c in e
a v a ila b le a t
H ealth D ep t.

T o w n sh ip s r s c s iv e
m Ptor fu e l fu h d s

Illinois townships and road disth cu
have been aBotted $4,937,193 u dieir
Using information from local organi- share o f motor fuel tax paid into the
z«iions. Edgar will release to the state State lYeasury thiring November, ac
wide media bi-monthly schedules o f cording to the Illinois Department o f
readingactivities throughout 1987, ,
Transporution.
In additioo to serving u State Libra
rian, Edgar also serves as dialim an of
Motor fuel tax funds are allocated
the board o f directors for the lU inds
monthly to the varkras townships and
Center for the Book.
-The "Year o f the Reader" is the 10th road districts for their highway needs.
anniversary theme o f the Center for the The monies allocated are c o m ^ te d on
Book in the Library o f Congress whkdi the basis o f mileage in the individual
w a established in 1977 to stimulate townships and road districts for their
public interest in books, reading and the highway needs. The monies colleciod
prinu^w ord.
arc computed o n ' the basis of mileage
This theme will also be used during in the individual townships and road
1987 by more than a dozen national districts. These units o f govenunent
organizations, including the American must levy a tax for road and bridge
Booksellers Association, the Interoa- purposes to be eligible for motor fuel
tio i^ Reading Association, the Asso tax allocations.
ciation o f A m rican Publishers, the
American Library Association and
Friendsof Libraries U .S .A .'
The allotments for townships and
Local organizations sponsoring spe road districts by county follow: Ford.
cial reading-related activities should $49,938.40; Livingston. $111,417.12;
send information to: Secretary o f S u te and McLean. $107,214.78.
and State Librarian Jim Edgar, 275
Centennial Building. Spring.___
ringneld,___
IL
627S6. Attn: Cecilia Velasco. Read
Illinois Coordinator.

HARMS

In response to the outbreak o f mumps
in the state, the Livingston County
Public Health Dqpaiunent has ordered a
u m p svvaccine avail
limited supplyy o fm
f mumps
able for penoitt who feel they m ay be
s u s c ^ M e to the disease.
T h k vaccine, provided, by die Illin
ois Department o f Public Health, is also
available to area physicians.
It is not snticipaUMl that there will be
a problem in Livingston County as the
Livingston CouMy school pofxilatiOo'
has a mumps immunity level o f 90%.

M eeting s s e t fo r
Faith F e llo w sh ip
Pastor David Abbot o f Bloomington,
will hold services for the Faith Fdlow ship church on Thursdays and Sundays
at the Palamar in Pontiac from 7-8:30
p.m.

HOME
F U R N IS H IN G S

To our many euatomara who made thia
aaaaofi so auceaasful, wa aay

Adult

WOODEN
R O CK ER S
Hcgiil.ir S99 50

THANK YOU
and hope to aaa you again next year.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

TREES N’ TRIM

$ 3 5 0 0
LEISf R

FAIRBURY CORNER AUCTION

rURNITUPE

«00 E. OAK (RTE. 24 C) FANiaunV ILL. St/S*
WEEKLY SALES FIUOAV NIOHT trSO P.M.
.APPRAISALS. ANTIQUE-ESTATE FARM t
HOUSEHOLD SALES
YOUR PLACE OR OURS ’
gua r a n t ee d CHECKS

Hftrschcf

II

h ■-” W" ' S Mhi
fh T M. SLif

MA6MCI STfIDWQiB
•1M K -34I2

TELL CITY - SEALY
B A SSETT - NORW ALK
GIFTS For AH Occasions
C ustom er Toll Free
14MHMt92-S633
LOCAL PHONE 815-945-2731
ROUTE 24 CHENOA, ILLINOIS

Season’s
Greetings
. . . an d best w ishes
fo r a h a p p y , h e a lth y
N e w Y e a r.
W e thank all w ho have placed their trust

In us and the S ain t Jam es M edical S ta ff
fo r their healthcare needs. W e lo o k forw ard
to fulfilling that trust as w e continue
a tradition of excellence in health care
th at w as started by the Sisters in 1 9 0 7
TMSnw . MwiUWrt'Mid CrulBriii

s jp

S ain t Ja m e s H o sp ita l
810EM NMir • PhNIk , I .
-

MiuBiiiasbdL^

ADVERTISEMENT

crop
news

by TOM HEINRICH, Agr'nomist

MINCE PIE
Bill Edwards likes to order hot mince
pie ala mrxle at our annual company
Christmas Dinner, although Tve never
actually seen him eat any (because (he
restaurants usually don’t have it). Mince
pic, as I understand, is quite a tradition
al Chrisunas time dessert and Bill
claims that he likes it. (I think h e’s just
joking.)
So since I wanted to write something
Christmas-sy anyway, 1 thought it might
as well have to do with tlic origin of
mince pic...what is it, and why is il7
Apparently MINCE PIE on the
Christmas table is an old English cus
tom. But in fact the British hud various
kinds of "miiK’d pic" long before it
became part of the Christmas meal. The
Christmas pic was lx>m when the Cru
saders, returning from the Holy Land,
brought along all sorts of Oriental spi
ces. So. it followed that the Lord’s
Nativity had to be celebrated with a pic
containing the spices from His native
land.
You wouldn’t believe what conc(x:tioas tltc mince pics were in those early
days! A recipe for a Christmas pic made
in 1394. mentions the following ingre
dients; a pheasant, a hare, a capon, two
partridgc.s, two pigeons, and two rab
bits; their meat separated from the
bones, to be chopped into a hash: add
the livers and hearts o f all these ani
mals, also two kidneys of sheep; (yyuucckkk!!); add little meatballs of beef,
with eggs; add pickled mushrooms, salt,
pepper, vinegar, and various spices,
pour into die broUi in which the bones
were cooked. Put all into a crust of
good pastry and bakc...Il*s no wonder
that according to an old English saying,
"the dqvil dares, not show himself in
Cornwall at Christmas lime lest he
should be baked in a pie."
A Christmas mince pic o f the seven
teenth century was filled with beef
tongues, c h o p ^ chicken, eggs, raisins,
orange and lemon peelings, sugar, and
various spices. Bon’ Appetite Bill!
Surely better recipes can be found in
the Edwards Ladies Appreciation cwikbook!
MERRY CHRISTMAS and BEST
WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR from
all of us at EDWARDS!

Four District Six Troopers from the Illinois State
Police were awarded service pins by Captain
Charies G . McCarthy, District Commander, on
behalf of Director Jam es B. Zagel.
Thirty year pias w ere awarded to MasterjSergeant Harold E. Donovan of Saunemin and
Trooper Jerald J. Johnson of Saybrook.
M|Sgt. Donovan becam e a member of the
Department in 1957; w as promoted to Corporal in
1967; Sergeant in 1975; and M aster|Sergeantin
1984. He is presently Operational Sergeant for
the District,
.
Trooper Johnson also becam e a m em ber of the
Department in 1957; was advanced to Trooper
First Class in 1984; and is presently a Motor
Carrier Safety Officer,

Twenty year pins were awarded to Sergeant
Leonard E. Kelley of Towanda and Sergeant
Richard A. Hurley of Chenoa^
Sgt. Kelley joined the Department in 1967; was
promoted to Corporal in 1981; and Sergeant in
1984. He is presently Vehicle Investigation Officer
for the District.
Sgt. Hurley became a member of the Depart
ment in .1967 and was promoted to Sergeant this
month. He is presently Sergeant in chaige of the
Second Division Enforcement Team for the Dis-'
trict.
Pictured left to fight are: Sgt. George Cushing,
who presented the awards; Sgt. Kelley; M|Sgt.
Donovan; and Sgt. Hurley. Trooper Johnson was
not available at the time the photo was taken.
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TOMBSTONE
Sausage; Ham burger,
Pepperoni or Cheese

’“^Sming Ya
Since <

Pizza

SUPERMARKET
m iR B U Ity . IL U N O I8

9/SI|00

e;■
Prices Effective
[Wednesday, Dec. 24tti thru|
Tuesday, Dec. 30th
(815) 692-2822 Or
Meat Dept. (815) 692-3615 j
We Reserve The Right
To Limit Quantities

m

j

^

U " Size

iiP
'
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PBiSKOU

■*. * '

.•

M-..

R EG U LA R OR D IE T

Pepsi
12 O z. Cans 12 PkJ

m
TOMBSTONE CANADIAN
BACON. SAUSAGE A
MUSHROOM, COMBO
OR SPPCIAL DELUXE

Lpfazi............... .

............12" S iicl

TOMBSTONE fAUSAOS. HAMBUROER,
PEPPERONI, CANADIAN BACON,_
SAUSAGE a MUSHROOM,
COMBO, SPECIAL DELUXE
OR CHEESE
' »“

n z z M ..............................

Only
L im it 1 then U .49

PSSKOU
SPEOAL DELUXE
.a .

U-

T i i n a i .......... ........ ....................

........... . . . ^ . . . . . . . , . . . t r » j

"~i* r®
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U S D ii C H O IC E

CRUNCH *H MUNCH

ttOSEBCn) liARM

Holiday
Seafood Favorites

SMom m k

.Lb.
M < k . Can

M ili

.MJbrCM

N O W R o s e b u d Q u a lity
F o r Y o u r G o u rm e t D in n e r P arty ll

SNOWORAl

•V-«

"a

j H a n sq n .

IM m M
«^te.Ca*

HIOHLINIR

L b.

.ll J O t .

L im it 3 please
BAHAMA

ROSEBUD FARM '

.Each

USOA CHOICE -TBONE OR

R o ck C o n d rfi H e n t

P o rtariiO M N S t t a k .............. lb .
BULK BREADED

USDA CHOICE
BROOKFIELD FARM ■

U i | i C lek ep

m»

C o rn ed B M f B i b I n t ............ u>.
K O IV KITTEN
F itlia r CMcfctn‘N Fisli

‘

N

O r t M . . .

HOLLY

FRESH m iR E

Not loss ttian 70% Iban

.........I4M O I. Can'

Um K I

G r a n d B e e f ...........
Only

OLS WISCONSIN
Ros/ Boot, Oarlic
^OU TRADITIONAl
Ilf Mushraom or Mali

.1 2 0 k .

OSCAR MAYER

.aV^Oi. Pks.l

LS9J

.. . . L b . Roll

LOUIS RICH

C o o k e d H a n .................

60l.

USCA

QradeA

!Ot.

'■51^

I

USOA

USDA BONELESS .
^

y

.u .

ECKRICH

ROSEBUD FARM
GRADE"A"

u m m

B ath rooM T i n w . . . a Roll Pk«.

^ D is tle d W t t
Gallon

wwWQ

.M Oa. Laatf

B n a o a tta a

7 O i. Ready In Mteiutos
CMcfcon Ala Kiev; Cordon Blau;
Oriantal) W/Broccoli, Cboosa
and Bacon; W/Shrlmd and Crab;
Romanoff; Italian; W/Scallops and
O moso; W /RIco A Muhsrooms

[HINCKLEY A SCHMITT

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

#1A-S-B__ pmao

ROSEBUD FARM FROZEN

R fr E y e S ta o k

N e w Y fvfc S tr ip S te a k

CRANBERRV ORi
CRANAHFLR

BBQ. Italian,
Lomon A Bwtior

Bd
(BEEF S1.tt Lb.)

PURNELL'S OLD FOLKS

CHARMIN

ROSEBUD FARM ^
BONELESS SKINLESS
MARINATED

ARMOUR

........... OOi.
CARL BUDOIG

v fi^ p n p iv
32 O i. J«r

S-Lb-BaB'

.
SKIPPl
[Xroamy or Crondiy''
2S O i. Jar

SAVINGS FROM
C H Ef B 9 Y -^ PBE.

Dave's Bakery Special
Baked Fresh D aily

--------»» ■ .noL.

iiiia a a a n z a a n x

^P k. Box
RAY'S

WHITE CLOUD
B a tiv iM M iiT in M t.

.StOK.Can

.4 RoU Pk«. I
IPACId

SPAA

f j^ t a b y

pttiSfo*'"

7 O i. Can

. Cut Green Beans,
French Style Green
Beans, Whole or Cream
Corn, Sweet Peas
16 Oi . Avg. Cart

C H IP S
k it c h e n c o o k e d

P o ta to C M p t -r .......... U O i.B ag
JAY'S

24

otla.01
SPRITE, TAB Or All Variotiat

JOY

C a k e ......... 110 k. Can

.4SO I.M .

Pfc.Caso

/

" ff

DAIRY FOODS
MAZOLA

MINI CANNELLONI,
■EEFARONI,
SPAOHETTI A
MEATBALLS OR

7S Ft. Roll

GMHHIbc
IS Ok. Can

Each
Reg. $ 2 .lf

3 89

P a lB t e C N p a .,.......Tw inFk.B a«l
r

lEHOLD DELIOI

W ed. thru Sat. Only

«

.9-lA.Can

Sneezin Season

T T rS o s H iT r
SELECT

CRISCO

FROZEN FOODS

Kxt<-u

^

ih o h u n e F

OCtAN PERCH

fHazoia
tSSS''I Or. Ctn

LAND O LAKES 4<HIART
COLBY OR CHEDDAR

♦1“

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT
.•O r.

1•
i

TRBB FRESH

SHEDO'S SPREAD

CaneryOradi....

.2 -U . Tab

OraapAdea..

.MOK. BN.

BLUE BONNET

•UNMAlirRAISINS

m
.110 k .

DORMANS AMERICAN
.1 2 0 1 . PkA.

DEANS FRENCH
MOr.I

O ld ie D b .

.•O i .

A j

iBBBiM Dave's Coupon

.•P k.

AHVarlatioK

i1 9 i‘

12 Ok. Can

^

FREE

!»«>."■ I

PILLSBURY M ICROW AVi

TOTIIMYS SAUSAGE
.M O i.

.2Pk.
COFPBE RICH

BIROS i V l
M R h b . . . ............... ........

fM

.•O r.

■AinURTAVarlaRaa

.MOi.
BAHQUET Friad CMcfcan,
Turbay.'SaNKbory
Staak ar Maxlcan
.ItOR.AvB

90. Ct KIONEX FACIAL TISSUE

CAJUN COOKING

With file pGfcheiw e la Cotd Remecly p Any Sixe - Any Grand
with thlriaoujO T. OH erjw od thi^ Jiim m b a r ^

7 Or. I
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GARDEN FRESh T ^ D U C E
FLORIDA

LARGE CALIFORNIA

I M

4-Lb. V tu r

59«

CALIFORNIA RED EMPEROR

.L b .:

us NO. 1

LARGE OREGON

tfiM o u P M n

C 0 6

■ MCI

Lb.Sk

i

US NO. 1 “ EXTRA FANCY"
LARGE WASHINGTON STATE
RED DELICIOUS

M O ra p iM t

O nM pi

S*Ui. V «m r te a

'W t”

us NO. CALIFORNIA

TEXAS

P H C r fO r iV V ........La. M S i. Stall)

Broocsl

FANCY FLORIDA

........L a.taC t. Etmcbi

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

O A fi

IW IM U in .... Lb.cMtoBMUil^
FLORIDA GREEN
BELL LARGE

2/39«

" M S ize" ........... Lb.*
CALIFORNIA

u s NO. I WISCONSIN
RUSSET
.ta-Lb. Poly Bag

FANCY LARGE
FLORIDA RED RIPE

^

HBBd Lfttuct
'Jumbo Solid HMd'
74 Size

Lb.

) J 8 iJ
Serving You At DAVE'S
Tills week we are introducing one of
our friendly carry-outs. Randy
M eister. He lives at RR 1, Forrest,
with his parents Lester and Kathy.
He has three sisters. Angle. Anna
and Leslie and one brother, Jerem y.
In his spare tim e Randy is enioying
restoring his '47 Camaro with his
father. He also en|oys skiing.

s Corner

HEINZ INSTANT 31 V arienet
1 Ot. to 1.S O i. Can

BdbyFood

a'i

NUGGIES “ Thicker Supertrim
4b Ct. Medium or 33 O . Lg
A eM Q
T

PAMPERS ULTRA ta Ct. Medium
Or 33 Cl. U rg e

WASN-A-BYE-BABY

™

. 140 Ct. Only

•f^ ^-TTNiir^g"itmri- •t' “-nmnw-k^i * fa tTj-ty

C o n s u m e r 's C h o ic e R e fu n d

Get

Health and Beauty

A CERTIFICATES
PRODUCE A'.O
DEj RRODj CTi

O R C e t^Z ^ INCASH
SCOTTISSUE

ST. JOSEPH

FINAL NET

BRthroani Thnie

C M d ra n 't A ^ M i

IWr Spray

1.000 Sheet Roll
OHOBIfOtafllOTZMWWTUHtBSCOUroi)
To3MU>i|iltfaOntjndcA«Siy$SOOw)t«iolartiAalesto(mul.p>o4inm lMlOT$radMnqlien)icuil»Dnieslon lusicsikctnurc^m tg li In n (adages ol r * In n iti hsM below nd send thtin aong «Oi Dus
twin aUiwinwiieindeddnss a IheeiMfessslioiiiinbelow

Youmust sendn UPCSymbolsIrom«t
leist 4 dMIerent brands
SoolTowels.tAnySiKl
Scotties. (AnySi2e|
Sixdrissue. seigierob
BAyFresb. 80Count
Scon. FamilyNapkins 300Count
Total UPCSymbols(must addupto20)

0

I

ftMmOffOfXniB 3-247

'

34 0 .

NumbeiolUPC
Symbolsenclosed
-

♦229
tO z . Pump

A3 O i.

1169

B ib y M i ^

m

[14 Oi. BH.

r

32 01.
NOXZEMA

3U n C m m
. sure,

-ZIP.

IhmencaeedZOUPCSynaois.iileesesenilme (Dicckoiwonly)
Q A e n n k n lc lie c Ii
n g COei cenam ei 12 00a t aymea (amuse ' ‘
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'
c iM iiiiiB ii nioKC affUBD o m i

____
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MXWESS.

OTY.

AQUAFRESH

r.ej#«wE*
OESTBLnLIIIII

1929
BABY FRESH
WwipH
•oct.
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Tonic Water,
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Peers recognize Zehr
AUp Zohr o f Poittiac has betin recogI nized as a peer award winner by the
Illinois Associaiion o f Extension Advis e n -Y o u th . The award w u presented
to Zehr who w u recognized as an
Outstanding New Adviser.
Zehr is the Extension Adviser, Agri
culture with the Univereity o f Illinois
Cooperative Extension Service in Li
vingston county.
He has been there two and one-half
years. Zehr attervled Joliet Junior col
lege and lUinbis State imiversity where
he received his Bachelor o f Science
degree in A ^ c u ltu re Education.
The programs submitted by Zehr in
cluded a 4-H crop demonstration plot
program that enables 4-H 'ers .to learn
about crop production and yet allow
seed c o m p a n d u> gain yield ^ t a information. .
Also submitted was a program that
enables video taping to be done on
workshops that are being presented and
the tapes made available to clientele
who could not attend the workshops.
Members o f the Illinois Associaiion
of Extension Advisers - Youth are
personnel who h av e responsibility for 4H and Youth programming within the
county in which they serve.

1

Highway deaths
for November
increase seven

I

Illinois recorded 132 Uaffic fatalities
during the month of November 1986,
seven over last year's total o f the same
n^onth.
District Six State TYoopers at Pontiac,
III. reported that there was one traffic
death in their District in November,
which consists o f Livingston, McLean
and DeWiu Counties. It occurred in
McLean County,
•
District Six Troopers handled 114
ndn-fatal accidents during the month o f
November. O f the,se accidents, 30 in
volved personal injury and 84 involved
property damage only.
Other activity by District Six Troop
ers during the month of November
included W I citations, 1525 warnings,
12 criminal arrests, eight criminal com 
plaints, and 12 criminal arrest assists,
and 30 arrests for driving under ine
influence o f alcohol.

Z onta m e m b e rs
h a v e C h ristm a s
fete |n P o n tia c
The Z o n u C lub o f Pontiac held their
Christmas party at Paul’s New Log
Cabin Restaurant recently.
Evelyn Dawson reported on the birth
day party held at Livingston Manor and
oii ringing ite bell for the Salvation
Army, two service projects carried out
by club members.
PrcsidciM CoyiK advised the group
regarding new Inienutional headquar
ters to be located in Chicago.
Navarma Ahrends presented a pro
gram o f music in a memorial for two
long time Z o n u club members, Evelyn
Duff and Catherine Humiston.
The group made low cost Christmas
decoratKMs and participated in a singaI long to compleie the program.

Huberts
TRY THIS FOR SIZE
By Reuben Huber

A Sunday school teacher
asked her students to
draw a picture o f the
Holy Family. She re 
ceived some conventional
illustrations o f the Holy
Family by the manger,
the Holy Family riding
on a mule, etc. She asked
one resourceful little fel
low to explain his draw
ing o f an airplane with
four heads dearly visible
tlyough ^
plane win
dows. She said, "I can
- understand three o f the
heads being Mary, Joseph
and the Christ child, Imu
who is the fourth one?"
"Oh," Answered the boy.
T h a t ’s Pontius the pi
lot!"

Thank you, our loyal customers.
We appreciate your trust in us.
Livfnatlon County’s Urgost Clothing Storo

FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS 01739

f' l TBE A PART
T OF
The Great G lasses
trade>ln

And all o f us at Huber's
would have our illustra
tion depict the Christ
child as the Prince of
Peace and Oood Will
towards men arvl may ail
o f you enjoy the bless
i n g that wc associate
with the Christmas sea
son.

Steers to be
tattooed

During Decem ber Only
Trade In
Your Old Unbroken Pair Of Glasses
On A Complete New Pair Of Glasses
I The

value of your old glasses will be determined b\
’the cost of your new glasses. (No other coupon or^
offer applies.)

'

Steers that ate going to be shown at
the 1SMI7 Livingston County 4-H Fair or
the m ini Beef Premiere P a s s at the
Illitiois .State Fair need to be uttooed.
The Extension staff and superintendcnu .will be at the 4-H Park for
Uttobing on Sat., Jan. 17 between 8
a.m. and 3:30 p .m ..
n e a se contact the Extension Office
at 815-844-3622 to arrange a time.

The Traded In Glasses Will Be Donated
To Optometric Missionaries
For Use In Under Developed Countries.
(Includinq poverty stric k e n a re a s in Am erica.)

This offer does not apply to contact lenses
and ends December 31, ISM

Computerized eye examination
One trip service for most new glasses
and contact lenses

FOUTCH OPTICAL CO.. INC. J
W eekly O utlo o k : U,S. G rain E x p o rts
By U o f I Ag Coomninications
Since 1981, combined production o f
I wheat and co an e feed g r a ^ outside the
Untfed Slates baa incfbased 16 percent
Iwhifa prbductiod in the United S a te s is
[d d ^ n x p e fc a u .

’^Ai a result o f the shift in produetJon.
lU S . grain expons have declined shar>
' said Darrel Ckxtd, University o f
is Cooperative Bkiension Service
I and ooljkMk spedaliit.

"While the United S u tes has beeri
auemptlng to reduce production in die
face m aurpiusf the rest o f the world hais
increased in reaction Iq ; hig h world
prices (supported by U.S. farm ptdicy)
and expecuukm o f either g e i d ^ a
larger siiare of the world export market
or reducing U n M requirements."
Oood based h tt com m enu on a.review o t the USDA’a Dec,
estimates
on the 1986-S7 world grain crops.
M w n tn m m i

(ALL EXAMS BY HCENSEO OPTOMITfllST)

-I

PONTIAC HR8.:
M o n .th ru s t.
SOI W . Madison
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The N ature off Thlnga
By Joe Jehet

S .W .C .D . se ts an n u al m ie tin g
The Livingston county Soil and Wa
ter Conservation District has set their
42nd annual meeting for Feb. 26 with a
chicken dinner beginning at 6:30 p.m. at
the Elk’s Country Club in Pontiac.
The dinner will be followed by the
annual meeting o f the District and pro
gram.
This year’s guest speaker will be

Wc arc coining to (hat time of the
year when the weather is getting nasty
and reruns are starting to af^iear on the
TV. What do we do with all that time?
Maybe you’d like to curl up with a good
book. I’d like to suggest a few for your
pleasure.
Sigurd F. Olson wrote of his travels
and adventures in the canoe country of
northern Minnesota and the border
country of Canada. Olson, an Illinois
native, took to the north woods early in
life and devoted his time working for
(he preservation o f America’s wilder
ness. H is' stories o f the northwoods
lakes and rivers arc outstanding.
My favorite Olson book is "The
Lonely Land," a talc of "thrilling whitewater adventure by canoe down five
hundred miles of Canada’s Churchill
River, rc-cxploring the same rapids,
lakes, portage, ancient campfires, and
primitive wilderness haunts o f the voyageurs of an earlier lime."
Other fine books by Olson arc; "Wil
derness D ays," "Open H orizons,"
"Runes of the North," "Listening Point,"

and "The Singing Wilderness.
A great short book that I go back to
every year is ah illustrated book by
Susan Jeffers of Roben Frost’s fine
poem, "Stopping by Woods on a Snowy
Evening." \ ^ a t a delight. It makes youwant to get outside on a snowy evening
and take the family for a walk in the
woods. Keep in mind that the trees do
cut back on the wind chill. And don’t
holler at the children if (hey want to fall
in (he snow and make snow angels!
There arc two good books for people
who like to hike during the winter
months. Lauren Brown has written a
gfeat guide called, "Wp:ds in Winter."
The stark beauty of plants in winter arc
discussed in length and Brown’s illus
trations arc outstanding. The other book
is called "Guide on Grasses."
"A Guide to Nature in Winter," by
Donald Stokes, is also a must for i ^ p l c
who look for all kinds of signs tn the
winter woods.
These arc just a few books — there
arc many more. Check your local libra
ry for their list and have a great winter
in the outdoors.

Humiston Woods
Nature Center
w ish es all a Merry Christmas &
a Happy New Year and invites
you to com e for a walk in the
w oods.
. ,1)1

Joan Johnson, a humorist from Cowrie,
Iowa.
Also, outstanding efTorts in conserva
tion will be recognized during the
award portion o f the program.
Tickctt may
obtained from any
District Director, Associate tXrector.
Sponsor or at the S.W.C.D. OfTice,
Route 116 East in Pontiac.
Please make reservations by Feb. 12.

H ealth D ep artm ent en d o rses
’no sm o kin g ’ p o licy
In l i ^ t o f adverse health effects
relaiied both directly and indirectly to
smoking, the Livjngston Coumy Board
of Tlcalth at their December board
meeting endorsed the policy of (he
Illinois Department o f Public Health
that there will be no smoking .at the
health dqNuiment except in designated
areas. This policy is effective immedia
tely.

Smoking has become the largest pre
ventable cause o f illness and premature
death in the United States.
Three fundamental reasons for esta
blishing such a policy at the worksite
arc (I) nicotine is a narcotic that affects
all organs. (2) smoking is harmful to the
non-smoker and (3) air is (he principal
medium (hat sustains life and hence, it
must be protected.

S o yb ean use Increasing
Soybean exports got off to a very
slow Stan, averaging only about seven
million bushels a week during the first
six weeks of (he marketing year.
That rate increased rapidly in early
October, however, and averaged nearly
2S million bushels during (he seven
weeks ending on Nov. 27.
Cumulative exports for (he marketing
year totaled 216 million bushels, about
onc-third more than ofi the same date a
year ago.
The Eu(t^>ean Community has been
[he major source o f increased demand
for U.S. soybeans. This increase is a
continuation o f (he expansion begun
last year and reflects die small South
American soybean crop harvested last
spring.
The Brazilian crop totaled an estima
ted 492 million bushels, 26.S percent
less than (he harvest for (he 1984-8S
crop year. Combined production in Bra-^
'zil. Argentina, and Paraguay was down
17 percent (Tabic *6). The European
Economic Community has replaced
South American soybean meal with*
U.S. soybeans.
The domestic soybean crush rate has
also been increasing. During Septem
ber, 79.S million bushels of soybeans

were crushed, up three million bushels
from last September and the third lar
gest September crush.
Crush during October totaled 107.
million bushels, 14 million more bush
els than a year ago and the largest
October c r u ^ on record. Crush during
October was the fourth largcsUocorded
monthly crush.
According to estimates by the Na
tional Soybean Processors Association
(NSPA), the rapid rate o f crush conti
nued in November.

Name Chicago firm
consultant oh
bridge projects
A C h ic ^ o firm has bccii selected by
the Illinois Department of- Transporta
tion as consultants on four bridge rc{daocment projects jn Livingston coun

ty*
The DOT has named Barrientos and
Associates as consultants for bridge
replaccmenu on the Katydid blacktop
near both Illinois 17 and Illinois 23.

Joy To The World
The Lord Is Come
We alvuys think ol Christmas and Easter as'sp w ial
reliqioiis times of the year—times when people no to
rhiirrh Easter is a time when ture remember that Jesus
aros" anrt Christmas is a lirne when we remember that
Jfsus rame to live on the earth. When the Angel ol the
Lord rame to the shepherds to announce the hirih ol
Jesus Christ, the angel said ’ Fear not: for behold. I bring
you good tidings ol great )Oy which shall (te to all people.
For unto you is born this day in the city ol David a
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord " Luke 2:10-11 For unto
YOLI is born a Saviour. This is good news. God so loved
the world that He gave His Son to the human race.
PASTOR DAVID ABBOTT
I believe that the Christmas story is the greatest love story Ihere.is. We see God'st
love lor us by sending His Son to rescue us from the hopeless bondage of sm.i
darkness, and Satan. Look at these translations ol 1 John 4;9-

(King Jam**) "In (hi* was manifaslad tha k>*a o( Qod lowarda ua, bacauaa ItMl I
aani Hit only bagoHan Son Into Nm worW, Hwt wa might ll«a through Him."
(Phitllpa) "To ua. Iho groalaat rtamonatralion of Qod'a to** for u* ha* boo I HI* I
I ding Hi* only Son Into Iho worM to gl«* u* IH* through Him."
(Wada) "Qotf'a lo«a manHaatad ItaaH among ua In IM* way - In aanding Hia only Sonl
I on a mlatlon Into tha worM, (hat wa might hatra Nto through Him."
I
(Now English Blbto)" . . . Ha Sant His only ton Into th* world to brina ua Ufa.’
. The reason the Father sent the Son was to give roe Ule. His Life, the Qod kind of life. 1
I Chrisiroas is a very important lime ol the year. The whole world Is hearing thei
I message of the birth of Jesus. But there is something we need to remember and th at'
is He is no longer lying In the manger. He is no longer a baby. It wasn't Jesua birth 1
that saved us; it was His death and not ofity that He died, but also that He was raised i
from the dead. (Romans 10;9-10).
'
’ Kings aren't born in stables. But on that night loiig ago, Jesus was not born as Ihe'f
King of Kings. He handed an angel Hia goldm crown, laid aside Hia royal robe, cloth* f
ed Himself in human flesh and came (o earth as a liny babe. He was bom in a stable
’ like a baby lamb which,-Indeed, He was; the Lamb o l God who came Id take away • not ^
: iusi cover up -but lake away tha sins of the world. We have the greatest g ill to share I
' with the world, the gilt of salvation. Take lime this Christmas eaason to share tha toy
and love of knowing the real reason for the season. We can speak the good news o f '
salvation and see lives changed through God's gift to man, Jesua Christ.
new 1
birth Is our miracle gilt from God and 1 want you to appreciate il more than you ever
have before. Have a blessed Chrlsirhas and a New Year.
In Him we are B leasedI'
Pastor David Abbott
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S oybean seed q u a lity low er,
su p p ly co u ld b e tig h t in ’87

By U of I Ag CoirnnuniCAlions
Supplies of high-quality soybean
seed are tight in central and northern
Rahart L. EibcIma Pandas m im (XX MXOI trX
Illinois due to widespread mold infec
8 fM X r al E M r al NX N iii tea. AAM TO aa
tions o f seed.
daae. (L » aeaj A Tr R aa Raae.
KaneahaePaderXIeOdverXNenleAUdyAAccording to Barry Jacobsen, Uni
versity o f Illinois Extension plant pat
dpanaa^a AoX DadMd (dOdX Narth),
Odvar R. Narrto AUdy A., Dadahl, to Paiambalalh hologist. the less-than-optimal seed
X Edwin 4 Cenalanea El, Oamhl 1l|24jN (RX
quality warrants the use o f fungicide
M1?^L d Eae. E 4t‘. ad L 7 dT dpaneffa Addn
Oary L Parmbtalen A Rahacea (_, Panliae. to ■ seed treatments in huuiy cases. A ^ , he
WMiam L PdaaarA Paida X , Penllaa m t ||id ^ .
stressed, bin-run seed (that used by
^ N 200* alE 227.717 alNEto See. 2 ^ (1J
farmers from their own seed supplies)
. Behrol D.Wddama A Mary A^Panliae, to Themas jviil be a "poor bet" this spring without
a germination test.
aammm X
x dtoldlnpm
aHMbinm A Adea
Abes X7
A- Sirsvm,
sirsvm, to
Wddam
"It’s not likely that bin-run seed lots
Deuglee W. Rlaldbwr A Debreeh, Fabbury lifflM
will be acceptable since much of the
(M rtiQ U x AlO f f i d ru a . X7, am. as Rsao., A
20 Marah^a^Idd., Fabbrr^y.
commercially grown seed is o f marginal
Oary W. llannbM A ShMay L. Champaigtt
Jahnrda X Nanry A ^ A m P t e C dyW lH N
quality, often being acceptable only
2 r L 1 , a d L X R 4 Qaarga & iG aen M Add..
after seed cleaning and the use o f
fungicide seed treatments." the plam
pathologist said.
Generally, the pod-and-stem-blight
M, Pabbury
fungus, associated with delayed harvest
LaialaX 2abr. nanaom to dharan X YaagX
and warm, wet conditions in the fall, is
Fianaian ll|2 d m (X X w U O ird A N 2T I d U
the biggest problem in 1986 seed lots.
^Imt Hau^ia^lal^lar,
l^r ^2oy H^m^ia^a^tl^lar
"The po^and-stem blight disease can
A iiS A W ib u tyi2|4m m
l]p found in nearly every Illinois soy
A
a
bean field every year. But seed infesta
U e.lS
A l4Eae.aellaee-R l
_
tion it de^iendent upon pod infection
and condioons that promote the dev d KM pjnaX
I
MmaynaAjjXttMpL
opment and q H e ad o f disease after the
X K d i PaRmLMLMifdi at PanMaa, TT. I2|1|H tto
pod tissues begin to die,” Jacobsen said.
"If conditians are dry and the harvest is
Kflio
La
lim dy, even plants with severe infec
..X JanaeAwilx.Jmiaa.c___ _
tion hi .the pod-wtU tissues’ may have
aM L Janaa, RaaW lim m (RA
too. 10AAA A rn to m o T ^ ^
little seed infection."
Jm9$, B u L H m i Ini B ilu L
This year, conditions from late Au
'im m ( M .t i « i 9«t Nw S
gust 10 early October were nearly ideal
for seed infection. Research to date
TRUSmWOHM
indicates tbsi most pod-and-stem Might
infsetiohs are limited to the seed coal
S udi infisetions generally reqxm d to
ftm gidde seed trestment, Jscobsen no
ted.
t ijis r o B p A
The largest number o f problems are
ht th e oenirAl o r nordiera regions o f the
state where rains delayed harvest, he
continued. In northern Illinois 23 per
cent .(jT P9eA .|»9 |B % 9 t0 |^ v i0 .|li 9,

to

Lany X Flanary, AL P a n ^ , a C e ^ RoHary,
aarjo, i yaeie aimartWatt (CangMid).
^
Jatm L Ttiawpaen. Ml Panliae, Spaadbtg,
asiUW.(Oaunly|.

OaitdBMTITm

hweel to |eeme| m a m Wrta. MX tax den

^ .* .2 » .V
* ^ 2 a n ^ C Fairtay, Cbalaa>artli. I0 |l7 |ia il —
t2mMA ngina M. Fanai, iKoerda Ft Tw|k. 2HI1 IW Caiimi PtiBiba KnaK, Flanagan, l|30|iaoi —
iMtMw
MARmAQCUCKNaSS
Radnay Daan FraahaNa, PIpar CRy A Lym Marta
Menahait Doampart, lA.
MIchaal LaaOaapar, Nonaal A ERaaMti Marten
Mataan, Oanvaaa,
Jamaa VMaendl, Jr, Inglaalda, R. A Kathlaan
AnnaVleiandLlnSoida.
PETnnNS FORS m OUITIONOF bURRIAOE
Saay Jana Araaanar, OntgM A Ifegar A. Aiaaa
. nor, Panliae, 1M|MSrtly EWna RuaaaP, Clianaa A Jarry A. RuaaaA,
Penllaa. 1iM|W. .
Sue A. tnnainifaa, PenHac A Ctiartaa T. Nbia>
m l^Panl!aa,12t|W
JiJO&MENTS FOR OISSOiUTION OF MARRIAOE
wanaaa
W a l^ J. Runyan, aierNaiay,
Menlwey, OA A Sruna Ru-

_ ja « 2 w e e a ia | 1a ip d Rale. MJt lan da*«
; &
^
Z taraba
: m a m Rate. MJLlaa
la JaanaMa

^^jjaMNltotamna) latam Rrta. MX lea Ran

rnwHiy Ryan Mamart A Raniw U m o,
Ohr. t>\JM Sic» Lyiga Maam < ii|M tl
bgjl^ynSSwM aW I, 13|10(N>

•talaatU nata LMnmian Oaunly.loJOyAeaM
MeFoddan 1II1M RatanAR tea dm dalad Tlrm
tamia) la MMa FaWar maRA Rata. MX Ian dm

fungi; in central Illinois. 21 percent are
infected.
Current data are for seed lots that are
not cleaned and condititmed, procedures
that remove many o f the heavily infect
ed seed, Jacobsen noted. Seedsmen with
heavily infected lots can use gravity
tables or ^ ir a l cleaners to remove hea
vily in fe c t^ seed.
"The seed quality problems in central
and northern Illinois arc almost all
ass(x:iated with delays in harvest Seed
lots from these regions arc generally o f
higher qualify if they were harvested in
a timely manner or pr<xluccd uikler a
properly used fungicide program." Ja
c o b i said.
The 1986 growing season is a good
example in which the single Ixe-season
grow th-stage fu ngicide application
would have been an excellent invest
ment, particularly where harvests were
delayed one to two weeks, he added.
W h m longer delays occurred, hingicide proiectioo was lost because o f
fungidde breakdown; and some p<xlanefatem blight probtems occurred with
delays o f tw o to six weeks.
Sonw reduetkm in pod-snd-stem
blight infeetkm will occur during storsge due to m oftslity o f the fungus in dry
seeds. Jacobsen said. The fungus is
doniURtt in seeds o f less than 18 percent
moisture and survives as m y c i ^ in
seedcoat and cotyledon tissues. But this
will be relatively unimportant in lots
with 20 percent o r more infection.
In general, treatments are not needed
with warm germination tests o f greater
than 85 peroeni; cold germination tests
greater than 10 percent; and where these
are less than 10 p e r t ^ o f diseased
seeds in a lot. W im warm germination
tests between 7S to 8S pereent, cold
geim iiution between 60 to 69 perbent
and 1 0 10 20 percent o f diseased seeds,
> Q g ip k lb ttb y g e ii* k re iio m iiip n d ^
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COAL, STOKER and lump.
AUTOMOTIVE
K-1 kofoaana diacounlad on
omr 30 gaBon purohaaea.
197B BUCK Cwihiry. Parlkis Fumaoe and range oM,
out V<4, troMmlMlon. com*
pioto car, V 4 Motor part*. Fh. WMkar Coal and ON, Fain
•1 5 4 4 4 .7 m .
no«.25Afii bury. Pb. •154•^ 2031.
M1.10/1241
'75 BUCK. PS. FB. AC. MW
oxhauat, good motor, soma HKMf QUALITY Cobra waN
m at PIL « 1 » B U 4 m
and daak pbonoa make a
iK»4Wn porfael Chrtebnas gift. Fab*
15*« FORD 7oitno 2 dr. liar, bury Appliance. c11-20flln
lop QT. AT, body flood, Mroa BMUIATION, 4x0 aheata. Ml
okay,
202
V 4.
CaH
•154054025 aaonliifla.
secenda, easy to InstaM. Con
nclO-1/lfn tact Ken Nichols, 217-725
nc1524/12-24
DO YOUR body, buddy. 4217.
Chovy Truck Body '72-9$. FOR SALE: Exorcise Mka
Facto^ now. firat quality. with spsedomatar, like new.
Badt, cowptato. SOSO. Door $80. M . •154052821.
ahalla, • • • . Fondara, $48 and •12-17/1524
aceaaaoriaa. Wo doHror. NEW A|ay Octa Gym, never
Mark'a Partk, 2174244104.
used,
fully
aaaambled.
net 2*23/1 ^ 2^ Robert Hartrier, Mlnonk. Ph.
FOR SALE: 1040 Intama- 3054352073. *12-17/1524
Honal KBO tiro truck. Saalad
blda and auction Jan. 10, USED LITTON microwovo.
1007. For Information, con $50. Ph. 0154355504 keep
n et524/1524
tact Qian Arnold, Robarta- trying.
Makrln
FIro
Protection MITA COPY machine. Works
DitlrleL Ph. 217.305-2523.
•veil. Lots of extra toner and
______________c l 2-24/1 ^31 paper. 0200. Ph. 015-045

FARM EQUIPMENT
& SUPPLIES

4211.

C12-24/12-24

FARM TOYS lust In time for
Christmas.
Deutz-AHIs.
Qridley Farm Supply. Ph. 305
747-2200.
*12-24/1524
5LINGERLANO drum, case,
practice pad and sticks.
Good condition. $75. Ph. 015
708-4401 after 5:30.

FOR RENT; JO 2010 In
dustrial baefchoa. By day,
weak or monlli. Front loader.
Call Dava Roberts 0154423627 after 0 p.m. or week
C12-24/1524
ends. Qraal for tiling, ditchlng and construction.
WURLITZER organ, three
aynthealzar
___________________ nc/ttn keyboard,
bench, cassette tapes. Lots
ol buttons lor dHloront
RECREATIONAL
music. Light brown. Ph. 305
EQUIPMENT
747-2150.
nc12-24/12-24
ONE WAY airllM tickot lo
FOR SALE: Used • Ilka new
Pordand, Ore. 050. Expiree
qotl clubs, Wllson-Spaldlng,
Jan. 8. Ph. 0154053502.
various prices. Pli. 015400*12-24/1241
2521.
*12•17/1^24
DECEMBER Mayrath Auger
SNOWMOBILE. Artie Cal Sale. • ”x02‘ . Swingaway
Lynx - good condition, groat retail 03,503, sala price
for kids, $200. Ph. B15-000- 02.005. Other sizes at com
2501._________ • 12-24/12-24
parable savings. Call Ronald
Flessnar, Flesanar Electric 5
FURNITURE A
Supply, Chatsworth, 015-835
3572. .
‘ 12-24/12-24
APPLIANCES
MAHOGANY drop leaf dining
table plus 4 laavas and pads.
Good condition. Reasonable.
Call Fairbury, 815402-3002.
_____________ c l 2-24/12-24

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook,
continual 20 to 30 percent off
all wallcoverings. Ph. 8158457508.
Cl-28/tfn
RAW HONEY. Elsie Evalslzor,
Forrest. Ph. 0154574100.
c8-4/Hn
SEE MY LINE of gospel
records, books, wadding InvltaHons and BIMea. The
Record Shop af Nick Kaab’s,
302 S. Fifth, Fairbury.
____
c 1 1 -2/tfn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam In
Chotsworth haa 2,000 aquara
feet of troaauraa. used
dothlng, furniture appllancea and houaewareo. Open
every Thureday, Friday and
Saturday from 1 4 p.m. Home
phOM 0154354140.
THMK Custom
tMnk Knapp KHehsns. . . and
more. 202 W. Krack, FOrroaL
ILPb.015407-B011. c34Wn
lifetime guaranteed muf
flers Inataiad for 020.05,
cuetom
pipe
bonding.
WNHom MoM^ Ph. 0 1 5 m
2032.
olO-lflfn
THE FAIRBURY BLADE
TmawrUar Mbbons
Addmg MacbHta Ribbons
^Correction Tape
Cerreetfon Fluid
FBaCaido
AdAaBNMMna^Tipoo
‘
‘
I BeoMi

Ity ^ a ^ T 4 7 'a 0 7 «
O n arsav6t$;aS 8*7«tS '
>

LIVESTOCK

DUROC boars and gUts.
Large selection - Ju m , July,
August Performance and
sonoray by McGovern. Potter
Farms, R l 1, Jaeksonvilla, H.
62650. Pbone John 217-245
4442, Carman 217-2452380.
ncl 2-24/12-24

R U L ESTATE
m CUUOM: 1W story, throe
bedroom home. Central air,
fully carpotod, full bosament
onecar garage, 2 lots on cor
ner. Reasonably priced In
teens. Contact owner Oepnla
Read 0154052035 c7-10/tfn
EL PASO: Thiao or
bedroom country home,
garage, crib and bam,
loeated on approx. 2 acres.
Ph. 305827-2471. nc527/tfn
•0 AMES prime farmland,
unimproved. Wool d Fair
bury. Ph. 0154052011.
ncll-IB/lfn
HONK for sala. 307 E. Coopar
SL, CoNax. Two bedrooms,
garoga, iorgo yord. CoS Orog
ZavRt, 3050050071, Century
21, Baumgart and Soppar,
me.
•1517f1-1-07
HONK tor oalOb 102 N. Qrova
BL, CONax. Four bedrooms,
1W story. CaN Qrag ZasMz,
-3034050071. Carduiy 01
Baumgart and Boppar, me.
•1517/14-07

FOR RENT

WANTED
WANT TO buy used farm
machinery. CM 015 OM
2852.
*517/1-507
WANT TO buy used 10 q t
alaciric roastors. Call 305
027-4480.
€1517/1524
WANTED to buy: 1004
NeHmaik ornament "The
First Day Of Chrtstmas." Box
ed or n ot Ph. 3057234402
after Jan. 1.
*12/24NSa4

ANTIQUES
CENTURY HOUSE Antiquos
at The Elms, U.S. 24, El Pasa
Country and format, fumituro
and quHts. SaN and buy. Ph.
3055274105.
e528/Mn

WORK WANTED
L.P.N. desires full time <day)
position earing for oMariy or
young children in their
homes. IS years exparlenea
cariitg for the aWmly. Ph.
0t5-3457240.
c513/tfn
MATURE wonmn wNI babysit
day or night Reasorwbla
rates. Referertce provided.
PhOM Connm 3034274120.
*1524/1524

BABYSrrriNO m my home for
working mothers. Expertertced and licensed. CaN ShMsy
•15-332-2085. C l 524/1241

WAUtEO TO RENt
IN FANtBURY AREA: Rmal
home, at least two bedrootna,
with small outbuMings.
Releroneaa. Write Box B, e/o
1 Fairbury Blade.
e1510/tfn

NOTICES
H S R BLOCK tax office wHI
•open Jan. 5, 1M7 at 24 W.
Main in the Community
Center. Ph. 3055274450.
c12-10/t-747
LORD, I ask that you please
let me receive the fine gifts
that I have been led to belleva
In. Thank you. In your ser
vice. Richard L. Stover.
*12-24/1524

FREE
TWO upholstarad chairs to
ba gkran away tree lor plekIttg them up. 30 E. Cheatnut
SL, Piper CHy. Ph. 015405
2303.
*1524/1524

LOST A FOUND
LOST: Blacfc and whNa mam
cat, two dtodnet Mack marks
on nose. Reward. Ph. 305
407-3212 urMH 4:30 or 305
744-2203 evenings.
*1517/1241
LOST: YoBow dgor ea t
answers m "Qeofua^' or "Kit
ty.” CaN 018 030 2818 or
•052004.
01524/1524
J.OBT: Blaek. right hand.

COLFAX: Mackinaw View
apartments. 320 E. Mam. Om
KnWkSood. FOr aanlor eWadns
BacurWy
E «mI
Opportunity. CaH
Monogsmont.
217-7044343 or 217-705
58B4cotmcL
ei-i/tm
APARTMENTS lor rant m
Chatoworth.
Handieappad
unWo, ona badroom units, two
bedroom units. CaN 818435
30M Monday through Thurs
day. 3 a jn.m 4p.m . c520/tm
FORREST; 453 N; Bach. Two
badroom unhimlohad apartmants m naOrlyiiow buNdbig
with carpet and vinyl, range,
fWVvlQMVWVOBv MM CwfoOlWOnWVy
soft wotar, parMrig and laurtdry room m buNdlng. 0254
per nuMitli. Lease arid refers
ancea raqulrsd. Gower Ren
tals, 217-3824440 days, 015
•32-8502 avanlngs. c514/tm
EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two
bedroom 12 x00 mobHe home.
Good condition. AppNsncea
furnished. Pb. 305407-3007.
c520/tm
PIPER CITY; Comer of Market
and MargaroL Two bedroom
apartmenL AppUanceo hir^
nMlied.
OofMieit
and
reference requkod. CaH 015
032-3322
c7-30ftm
QRHHEY: One bedroom
aporhnent - stove, rofrlgerator. 0130 a month phis
deposit. Ph. 305747-3200.
c152Wtm
EL PASO: One bednmnvfurnlshad spartment 0180 pm
month plus daposH. Ph.
S05S27-2S50 or 3034273455.
el1-8/Mn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom
house. No pets. Security
dapoalt required. BchaN Real
Esmio. Ph. 217-7044703 m
217-3052053.
Cl1-12/Hn
EL PASO: Two
house. Stove and refrigarslor
himlshed. No pete. Dapoalt
Ph. 303427-3204 m 3058274248.
c11-13ftfn
EL PASO: TWO
duplax with attached garage.
Stove and refrigmatm fur
nished. No pets. OoposH. Ph.
305527-82M or 3055278245.

Cl1-13/lfn

EL PASO: Large one bedroom
apartment. Stove and rafrig- orator furnished. No pets.
OepoaH. Ph. 3034274204 m
305527-4245.
Oll-IOflfn
FANtBURY:
bedroom mobile home tor
rent Payable weekly or mon
thly. Ph. 015344-5000 w 015
•I52S50.
011-IOfHn
FORREST: Ona
and rofrigarator furnlihad.
No pats. Retorsncoa rm
quhed. Ph. •154353201.
c11-20/tln
UPSTAIRS
apartmanta,
—
.—
-- — 0210

HKWlWlfjpy WdlnVy CiWpWfa W
W
aiactric, wotar, oawer, gan
bage tumlobod. By appmntmant 003 Camotary. CaN 015
3457047 or 8153452S40.
*1510/1524
FAIRBURY: TWo badroom

QRENJBV: House tot rant No CARPET CLEAMNtO.
pets. OoaooR and rotoronoos
fiL 3 0 5 r4 7 4 ei7 .
*1524/1244 foam. J B BCtaanbig Santoa,
TWO BEDROOM b0U05 emov El Paao. Pb. 303427-4473.
-*44f1l41
m oobeol and iw town obopping. Pb. 3 0 3 4 2 7 ^ 1 .
GUARAinro
0l524ri531
r^i^t^ilr,
C m!
FANtBURY} One badroom un- jno^glo, fviw
Cantor, 3034S5734t w 305
3857471.
el5SW n
WRX DO

. ________ I and laun
dry taoNNIoo. Off otraal porkkig. RMorancoo and dopooH
raquirad. Pb. •1540522M or
OlOWsOOO. *1524/1241
CHATOWORTH;
Three
bedroom apartment tor tow
■Inoome tamNy. CaN •t8 4 S 5
3208.
*1524/1-1447

W. Ekn, Fahbury. Pb. 815
0353104 aftor 4:30 pzn.
HotonBeehboH. *153H 53l
FROEUCH Etoctrie, Dantorih

FDR SALE DR RENT

rates. No mNaaga
charge. Ph. 01523522BO.

oO^v^^Po^^ua^Eo

V^a

e1511/lln

FOR BALE m rent hi Gridley,
modlato poooeoaion. No pets.
Ph. 305747-2174.
*1524/12-24

PETS

FOR YOUR papering, pahriIng, and home malnfartanca
needs caN Don Stotts, 305
527-2720 m 303427472S.
c53/tfn
PAPEMNO Partnars - popm
hanging. Shhiay Maonan Ph.
•158S7-8305. Pam Bark Ph.
•1588523S5. Exporionced,
reasonable, rsfmancaa.
*11-8M-23

BOBBI'B Dog House - 20th snnlversary, 82 oN each groomIng. Hows: 7:30 a.m. -8 5 m.
OH Fridays. Ph. 2174072337.
c12-10/tfn
GOOD Christmas gllL Free to
a good home. YoHow, male
kitten. Very loving and vary
cute. He looks Hke a HtNe
Morris. CaN 305Sn-227t
aftmO.
ncl2-17/l241
DACHSHUND puppleo, AKC,
• weak*, shots. Mack and tan
fomala, brown male. CoHax
3057234251 days, 7250301
ne1517/1524
DOG GROOMING - Bchnauzm
and coekm spaniels. T.L.C.
Fm Intormatlen call Fahbury
0150052373. *1517/1524
FREE to
Purabred tornalo Oarman
shaphord wNh papers. Ph.
•15402-4013. *1524/1524
JUST Nt TRIE tor Christmas.
Puppies bom O ct 20. Free to
a good home. CaN 3057472223 aftor 8:30 weekdays or
anytime on weekends.
*12-24/12-24

MUSICAL

TREE TRNHMBML topping or
ramaval. Also stump removal.
Evergreen trimming and
spraying in aoason. Perry
Price, Onsrgs. Ph. 015205
7012.
*11-8/11-847
HOUSE PAWTINO; Intoftor
and axtorimrOuaHty work at
reasonable rates. Ratorances
avaHaWa. Tom Mies, 0134022283.
e 1 1 -12 /lto
PICTURE frames oustom
made. Stitehery stratohad.
Mats cu t Joe’s Frame Shop^
400 E. WalnuL Fshbury, IL
Ph. SI 54352507.
*11-12rt531
PIANO TUtBNQ, comptaW
keyboard aarvteo and nipah.
CaN 0158353034 m 0 3 5
3185. Rogm Coventry.
*11-12/1531
NORM'S Appllanea Sarvlen
and RabuNt Battariaa, lUL 2,
Flanagan, IL 01740. Itome
phone 0157354272 Norm
RIngenberg. *1510/1-1447
NEED CASH tor Christmas?
SeH or hade yoiir old cohw m
iewehy at BAR Coin A
Jewelry, 230 N. Central,
OUman.Pl 14152054000.
C12-10/12-24

M STOCK NOW at Fairbury
Appllanca the new American
acoustics stareo speakers.
Call Jim at •I58»i-3010.
e 11 -20/tln
JUST M TIME tor Christmas.
Lowm prices on Hitachi com
pact diM playors. Ham them
at Fahbury Appliance, 202 E.
Locust BL
el1-20/tfn

Authorized
~
ELECTROLUX
Salea A Bervtoa
Vacuums and Shampooars
Sarvica ALL Makaa
CaN
DAVSKAEB
(S18) 0052202
m
(300) 827-0431
. e153Pflfn

SERVICES
NELR WANTED

SKIN PAINTINO, truck letterM80t iRof^^MWv OUll^NClywf ^OiQ
leel and megnetic signs. Don RESPONMBU obNd eare proLalstm Sign Shop, Fahbury. vwW ifWWWMQ w Nvwfvi vvvn
e1520/tln NaparvNto araa lamHIas. E*at
travoL CaN
Nan-tor
Mas, toe.
aant
dwpOMits BqmwI HiVDiw0
Lolo' Dropory, Pb.312457oS40fNn
portunNy. Pb. 018487-BI48. ' Chonoa. Ph. 01534847
•1 5 3 4 8 4 7 iL
C1510fNn
0512/tfn
‘ ••AVON REPS***
EL PASO: Unfumiobad two PUNO TUMNG and n p d r. Bam 3580% aa an Avon I
Robart Cummlos, 1313 van - rapris iidatkm. Bad ks a to5
rotrfgorotor. air, water, traoh. svoodi MwoiwIffQlofif H i.
ritory, adtaro you walk, m to I
*1524/1524
tS t£ BopeoR. No pom. Pb. •034702.
e57/tfn
Tar3B34t7-B744, *151311341
S5B18 hvTUCKPOBtTBtG,
ENTERTAINMBIT
EL PASO; Larga Nwaa ptaotarfng, ,flropi
OoN coHaeL S 1 5 |
badroom bouoa. Pr ToobbIT.
57-«3ftln|
^^r^i^its, c^tl^a^t^iyo a^t^l lotoada— •354SS1.
2348.
e134S/tm
TrM O C
FOR CHMBTMAB • NNaeM •LEXBtQTON: Oqa badroam Oaorga Owears, Jr., B Paa» SECRETARY tar a
oporbnaiil noxt m aebaoL Pb. 1034274240. e l 1 -20fttn
vMOa raoordars at Fairbury
Btavp and raMgarator
AppNanoea, M s East Loeuot
niebid . Moat paid RontOl 78. BtBULATE TODAY. Sava on balpfuL Tatra OlOBOBl t OS.
o 1 1 -lM fn
Ph. 333 0M 80S4 botwaan 0 IfMiMjif dirt oowibiw oMls
elM I
0J«.-4:3Bpm
Cl510Rm
CIBtWnOAB SpaolM. Now
iv^w wvWMwvw
omwci BSCRETARY-raeaptlenlai
Magnaoox 13'* romeM oonEL PABO: Mea two I
B184874012.
c1-34SMn
iml oolor TV 0373JO wRh
bemaa. 8105820B.
iMdw Af MwIvtoMfv AbmHmmm. *
P it 2BB427- v n tO TAPS your
d t-so /tm
*1»17N -t147
"N, obBdran'o
MgJABKly to iw ^ tbd pa
N^ajiOur^
FABtBOWY; Tbtaa
M
I
noro
vWW
Bandy tM$r B pju. B184S5
Pb, 3S5?#7A Sa.
----noT-ITlBa
alB rif '
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NOTICE TO OUR
READERS AND
ADVERTISING
PATRONS

than kaala Track Una la tar
•1►17f1M4
t-im
yea. IM«ara«iMi laaa than 12
raad ax>

•1B-7M>aM7.

NUMMQ AMKTANTS
FaMtiry HoapMal la naw acoaptino appWcallana far aar^
Wlad Naralns Aaalalantal
Oniarllaa for all ahMta. Can*
tact Paraannal Oapt

aa a Fade Dflaar Traloae. Ap
ply In. paraan. Poola Track
Una, UA • at 11,2. 1 M,
MoNna, M. PA 202*7f2*9117
or UA M 2oath. Maxico. Mo.
Fh. 214-U1-2S80. EOE.

no12•^4/1^24

FAmVMW HAVEN haa bn*
FAMMMY HOtmAL
macNala opankiga for part*
S12 2. FINti Wraat
tkna cartWIad nurao'a alilaa.
Falfhury. N. tlTM
2*10ajn.;2*11 pm4li*7ajn.
Apply bi paraan, 202 A 4th,
Equal Opportunity Emplayar FaMniry.
c1M4illn
012-17I1M4
ACCOUNTINO

Effective January 6,1 9 8 7, the publica
tion date of the Fairbury Blade will be
permanency changed to W EDNESDAY
of each week. Press time for the Blade
will be TUESDAY AFTERNOON and
papers will be available at area grocery
stores and various other vendors on
Tuesday evening. Mail subscribers (in
county) will receive their paper on W ed
nesday.

OWNeVOFCNATOM. Fan ayatani. CaN 212*2224421 or
TrAMMffftAllaA.
iMi. fvwn
|a|A| aand raaiana to FWiNpa 2a^
a0
awvnwa
«lea Cantor, F.O. 2ok 222,
opMMd X fMw tfHvtolofi*
mwniffvry
FlparClly.
012*24112*24
ITXipVIv

vfWR

VM M w IM n IQ

tW point! Xirt of ttK H o cllx .

M tt grooa raaaniia, aqaal to
W canta par '

FNBQNANTTNood halpT CaN
dhthilghl. 202424*7222.
*2*12i1*21*27
ALONE?
atnpHa OATMUTE2 MC..
n01244/1^24 P.O. Ooi 2222*W01, Oaoatur,
A 22S200222; 217*0724700.
*12411241
kN22tON F022I2IA Tha No*
Monal Oaard haa a wlaalon of

ly. Waafcly pm and no eom*
pany iraoka, f m hWOrat oirt.
Oat
in on Iha oraiind floor. CaN
Wck Jonao 217*727*2422.

CAR POOLS

In Umaa of pnaroanolaa. Voo
can halp ua artth that inlaalon
and halp youraoH with oraol
part Mnia pay, 100H eatlaoa
tuition adwlorahlp, and an
anilaknant bonoa of up to
22,000 N yaoqwN^- For
ooniplata Infornaatlon oaN

NEAOEm MAY AOVENmE
traa In tMa ctnaalWcatlon for
fourwaaka.
nc1-20ilfn
SHAPE fWE to n o nIoM
ohM, 24. From Anehori
Colfaa arm
1-200*2S^2272.
2. Fh. 202*7224221
no1^24f1^24
nel2*l7f1*747

This maior change in publication time
will also move the copy deadlines and
press time ahead 24 hours for inost
other Combelt Press newspapers.
Livingston County newspapers affect
ed are as follows: THE LIVINGSTON
CITIZEN. FORREST NEWS. CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER & CULLOM
CHRONICLE.

COPY D EA DLIN ES
^CLASSIFIED— All Classified Ad copy
must be in by 12:00 Noon every Friday
at the Blade or any of the other news
offices. For Pre-Paid Classifieds, the
money must be in one of our offices by
4:00 p.m. Friday.

^DISPLAY A D VER TISIN G — Copy
deadline will be 5:00 p.m. Monday for the
Blade. Forrest News. Chatsworth Plaindealer and Cullom Chronicle.

The'Livingston Citizen will continue
with 5:00 p.m. Friday deadline for Dis
play Advertising copy.

Citizen
Classifieds
COPY DEADLINE 4 p.m . FRIDAY

Fairbury
_____ MQNDAY.Om 12.1222
AOMTTEOs Luuta Wmow , Fwbw y: EwI Fwiwy,
Fakkwy; Mm. Fm iI ThemoMn, Faiikuiy; Lmaiw
O oix2a3iA W W o k t i r ^ ^
OISM22SO: LwimVfNMnbig, FUmrCNy.

St. Jam es
THUNSOAV.Omll

(TMhmyI 4uwM.Kiiijmai>;Jam—Fawa,Fai>Wra.
2ktlw: Oaugkim to Omto sMI Jom Cuny, Fan*

Nm M2:42am 2 too.. 2 / 2 ook
ADMffTEft^cShw\ i &S?NA c S ^
Awh*
M OroouwA FMriiurr. OWn WmM, Flpm CNy;
ChwriM IMC Famm.
O n im iim Tkmlhy FagW, Faiihufy: FmuI
T h ew ^ ^ gk k y^

FfNDAY,Oae.12
A^NiMsA Nous*

CisiRMS Jeuf^Rfiy I^SRllRe Is
Lodnss
SnwM Cri2A NnNaB; Hm. Kwun OutoNanaem

NATUfKAy.ltoak 12

'• t^MWi

W. 12,1222

IMMOAV.Oa«.l2^

Mis* CaHMirfMJebily Poftfes.
OHiiiRMi: Mrs. VkgMs Biseenw. N M iirr.

, F t^ C k y i Oola

n ---- m 0. ^ ------- ^- _
■Hsv■■vy VPHWei M -- » -------WWWW
WuMwipeiwi

tkNm:2MtoPaw2M2CltiNy*NFkawa,FB>rial

EAlUMMV.Oaa. 20k 1222

Omtof

If 2M am 12 toa.. 2 CM Dawiktor to Loti tmHh,
Femme at 1242 ML 2 MCk.2271MS.
TUIMA%0ce.l2
•

W c B |H IB B |

^MVSSVSe
________ ^tUNOAV.OM.2t,1222
■.*0M rn«p: tj to KawNm EmNK FMtkuiy; Mm*
Fifiai CNr, Miaa l iaalhar Ftowam,

Qridley Newt
Chenoa Clipper
Lexington Unit Journal
Coltax Press

Fairbury Blade
Forrest News
Chatsworth Plaindealer
CuHom Chronicle.

Circulation 33,000. including every house in Livingston County.
Local Cash Ratos.
IS cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by Friday ol
each week.
Charge clasaifieda 2S cenia per word, 15 word minimum.
Blind ads ■23 handling charge

ja w ia s a s s is ^ ^
■'“lasaara.Tr*
■

11412Al2Ma, 12a

■A ..-

.

Thank you •* 10 canta par word, 20 word minimum.
Local reader ads: bitted at lha same rale as clasailiads.

Fokhunr; kka.

lan DanML FoiNma;: Mm.
Mm Thomoa (Nancy)
aon(2nmn
I anNNmmMwr(A
(Amw^^ Aiw*
A
Femtoa
: tontoDM
to DmMm4UaaOam(iiaay,Chcnoam
4 Uaa Oa
tklhc:2M
2r122Lm.2M4-2«N.

SSUSl

Livingston Citizen
Onarga Laadar-Review
Ei PsM Record
Piper City Journal

WWW* MiBIlV ■*VVVa

ANmNIoN: kko. kiwy Omu, FatNoo.

cw

Appearing weekly in the:

. 14

IMPORTANT
Altar an ad it ordered it esrmot ba cancaHad or chaitgad balore publication wtfhoul
charge. Thera ara abaolulely no rotunda. No exceptions.
REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advarMaanmnl upon Ha Ural insertion and please notify us il there le an
error, Eech-ed is careluHy proofread, but alUl an error can occur. II you notify us Ike
firil day of an error, w ell repeal the M without charge. Sorry, II we are nbt noilltod el
once, the reaponsibiiily ia youra.
OFFICE HOURS
2 Am. to 12 Noon A 1 pjn. to S p.m. Monday through Friday
Salurdaya t Am. to noon In Fairbuiy only
101 W. Locust. Fairbury
raiaphone 215402-2360
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth
Tstaphona 215435-3010
tt3 H East Krack. Forraat
Tatophone 215457-2422
Telephone 215422-2254
127 W, Hack. CuNom
Tatophone 215422-2550
B4W .Fm trtAPiparOty
Tatophone 302-7234221
tot S. Canter. Colfaa
Tatophone 115-2444221
2t2 Velo, Chanoa
Titophone 3024254714
229 W. Main, Laxinglon
310 Canter, OrkHay
Tatophone 304747-2079
Tomphone 309-527-4200
49W.J>rqni.EIFaao
104 IN, LNicotn. Qnarga
Tatophone 215*922-7215

I

Um your WALTON’S Chargo Account

Prices good
Thru Monday, December 29,1986

Sale starts
Wednesday, December 24
Of FAIRBURY Since 1868

Close Christm as Eve 5 P.M.
Closed Christmas Day

25% off

Save 25 %

Men’ s
Flannel
Shirts
Men’ s and
Boys’ Basic
and Fashion
Fleecewear
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters
Men’ s and Boys’ Sport - Dress
Knit Shirts

2 piece

30% off

Fleece Sets
. Assorted styles in
colorful soft acrylic
Size S M-L
Reg. 20” to 31”

Girls Size 4-14
■V

Sweaters
25®/o off

s ...1 5 ® ® ,.2 3 * »

New Spring

Cricket Lane^
Slacks
Basic pull-on slacks in
100% polyester. Petite and
average.
Bright Blue - White • Pink - Iris
Aqua - Black • Navy • Brown
Reg. 11 ” . .............................. S a l o 9 ^ ^

30% off

Entire Stock
Children’ s Fleec^
and Separates

25% off
Entire Stock Children’s Jeans

Pajamas - C oats - Gowns
Teddies
Reg. 10” to 21”

20% O ff
Men’s and Boys’ Basic and Fashion
Jeans

^ .

Infants, Boys 2-7, Girls 2-14

“ OundM” or “ Vknoria L ac.”
Bath Tovyel - Hand Towel • Face Cloth

Infants - Boys 2-7 - Girls 2-14

Plush Toys
T-

Reg. 13” and 14” .

Save

20% off

TabiMtoths • Place Mata • TowMa
Aprona - AccMaoriM

O ff
Entire Selection
Kitchen Towels
and Accessories

P iece G oods an d D o m e s tic s 2 n d flo o r

25®/o off

AH Pyrex® Bakeware
Pie Plates - Casseroles
Measuring Cups and
more
Reg.2” -8” ........ .................Sai.2® *h> 6^^

Fabric Sale
Flannel

Ladies iPartties
. S a l . t '» , „ 1 » »

H o usew ares 2 n d flo o r

Prints • Solids
Reg. 2‘t y d . - 3 ” yd.

Save

Your Choicel

to

Save 5®®

400

On a Set of Oven Basies

25% off

by Anchor”
Includes 1 Vi? qt. casserole, loaf dish, pie
plate and 16 oz. measuring cup

Purse Accessories
Reg. 1 " t o 6” . .....................Sale1^® ,o4*®

Beautiful Jewlery to be engraved
w hile you shop
Pendants - Pins - Keyrings - Pens
S a l.4 » » ,o 1 8 ® ®

Remaining Stock
Boxed Christmas Cards and QiH Wrap

Z enith 19” Diagonal TV

Compact Table Modal
Remote Control
Modal acisorw

DA|
p rese t

checki

Reg. 10^»-49” .......................S al.8® * lo 3 7 ^ ®

Hanes^ Hosiery

50 % off

2 5 ® /o

On a ll Canisters in Stock

yd.

20% off

Reg. 1” to 5 ” ........ ................ S a le l

4 0 ® /o

On all Christmas

P iece G o o d s a n d D o m e a lie s 2nd llo o r

............ ..........Sal.8®®

Reg. 1” to 2”

P iece G oods a n d D om esU cs 2 n d flo o r

25%

AIMn-One Full-Figure C ontroller
by Lovable^
Beige or White - B-C-D Cups

Reg. 2” -4” ........ ...... . . . .

-

R eg.2” t o 32” ................. .S ala2® ^.o2 4 ® ?

999

Reg. 12” to 16” ....................... ....... Sale

price!

Men’ s and Boys’ Fashions
Bath Ensemble

Entire Stock
C hildren’s Outerwear

Stripes or Prints
Short or Long
Pull-over Styles - S-M-L

seam
pvotjeci
For

30% ,o40®/o off

...................Sale 2^®

25% off

laortii
fives

Clearance

Vz off

100% Polyester
Loungers

food I

(Include Stonawash^l Jw na)

Girls Size 1-14
Orion Cable Tights
Reg. 3” .........................

Nylon Sleepwear

V3 O ff
Men’ s and Boys’ Outerwear

The
^ aiknc
• M
bsiktt
•oiMi

Reg. 12” ...........................

West Bend • Presto •
Farberware
Reg. 24” -63”

. All 25% off
W alton’s Low Everyday Price

8 . i. 1 9 * ®

free delhtery fn our trading area

io

5 1 «

t flo o r
Houaawarafgna,

Whirlpool Rafrigarator
Mm M ETIfMK
Rag. 829” ..........S M .5 9 9 ® ®

Reg. 549“ ........ ..9 .1 .4 5 9 ® ®

2 0 ® /o

Electric Skillets

Twin • Full • Queen - King
20 yr. non-prorated limited warranty

Whirlpool ModMousoooxR
Undareountar
Diahwaaher

;.Sal.7® ®

Save

Posture^ I - II - III - IV

fA hoi

Free d^feery In our trading area

if.

.1 .3 0 9 ® ®
'f

.'f at utsear

Ropar Qaa Range
Mm M 1448 ’
m

.3 7 9 ”

Frag dathrary fn rtur tradfag ataa

HOURS: 8 :3 0 -S ^tf P o lly # Open until 9 p,m. I^M oy • Q o ie d Sondoy e Phone

iMtoi

